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Receivership; Sa!e7iand Reor
aanization With Bia Reduc

.tion of AFixed Charges is

.Plan Formed By Committee

. ACTION ON OCTOBER 1

IF COMPANY DEFAULTS

Bondholders Protective Anree
f : rnert - Schema to Be : Put

Into Hands of Seven Well
; f Known Loca! Businessmen

Complcta reorganization of tho Hllo
I Railroad Company, including, firtt, a
t crobablt receiverahip and. tale then
'the formation of jr.new company with
fa bond iteue of only $200,C bear

ing S per eentintereaVai againat the
;

Dreaent ouUtandlna Iwuea of M00,000
'at 6 per cent dhose re the ouatand--

; .lng featurea or tne acneme woncea qui
: on behalf of invettera in ine project

by the two commltteea, repreaentlng
"

bond holdera which hve been work.
. Ing air aummer In an effort to evolve
eome method f saving the road. . ;

' V . The redoctlon of the nd Issue to a
: point whero filed charges win be only
"4125,000 annually, as againat the fixed
Ccharges Of $270,000; every 12 months

t present, will, It i thought, enable
the property to struggle along until a

" larger tonnage; la won, when all will
le clear aalllng. Net proSta for the
12 montha ending In 'June of thia year.
without depreciation charges, amount-- "

d to 1213,000, eo that those back of
the reorjrr.nlzntlon ' feel confident that
the road will be able to earn at least
the $122,000 bond Interest, and prob
ably-par- t, if. not aJU of the preferred

' utock .dldeads..;v;i.v;-iv;:;.'.- : :

Last spring' two committees were
appointed, J. R. Gait; A.;;P. Judd,
Jewls, Jr..' and J. "Waterhouse, ?repre- -'

sentlng the holders cf the lftOl issue
of $1,000,000--i- tends; and E.-H.

tTo2ehu:se, E. 1. Spalding.' It W. Shin
file and A. W. T. Eottomley represent.

Mn? bwnfrs of the 180$ bond issue of
1 5,.'00.0Cii. - All summer the commit-
tees ' have .'worked, and the following

' statement of their plan,, prepared es-

pecially for thf.rtar-Bulletin- , waa glv-e- n

out today tt t.oo:. . r-- -'i

There 13 i 'J.zully a certainty that
''the' plan tvl.l ta'p'jt through as out-li.-c- d,

fcr tLcv.r.h tt of
the in'3 railrr.d hold . their annual
meeting, on Thursday of thia week;

v there js held to be small chance of
the sum necessary - for bond interest
leing raised by them before October
1; the. date .on which a reiversnip

nay legally be applied for." '"'.';
Plan of Commltteea. - '

The detailed statement ofj the com-

mittee '' 'follows: ' "'-'

"In the faring of the year wheb It
ierame definitely" known that the Ml
Railroad Company would probably no!
be In position to pay on October 1

1915, the interest coupons on the 00

of 6 per cent bonds outstand-
ing, which had become due April 1,
the officials of the railroad laid the
situation fr ,My before the represen-
tatives of the banks and trnst com-

panies ol this city and certain others
who represented bondholders, with the
result that two committees .were

constituted one of or repre--

:m (Continued on sag' two) ;:i- -

insa
J. Wesley Thompson, A8slstant Unit

ed SUtes district attorney, cabled bis
resignation to Washington last Friday
afternoon, and though no acceptance
baa been received as yet, Mr. Thomp-
son Is,certain that. he will be relieved
of the duties of his office by,the date
set In bis cable October 1.

.
.1

" "I presume there will be no trouble
- about baving my reelgnation accepb- -

- ed," said Mr. Thompson this after-
noon. "It is generally understood that
another man Is coming to take the
place. --

" '. :

- "Taking everything Into conaidera-tlo- n

I thought it best to resign. . At
an early date I expect to open an of-

fice In Honolulu for the private prac-

tise of.' Uw." '
It is understood that Mi. Thomp-eo- n

may enter a partnership, for it Is
well known that be has bad seteral
partnership offers of late. The man
coming to take Mr. Thompson's place,
according to advices from Washing-
ton, Is Horace W. Vaugban of Texar-kan- a,

Tex a former member of Con-

gress. . '

CARDEN LEFT BIG ESTATE

4 A petition asking . that Anna Diana
? . Cardenwldow. be appointed execut- -

rlx. .TfytQut 1 bon . cf the estate of
JoiufcepV Card co, late of Honolulu,
waOiipd .tn circuit court today. The
estate is valued at about $1420 and
consists "of real 'estate in Honolulu,
household furniture; and stocks and
bonds In Hawaiian corporations. Ac-

cording to the petition,' the heirs are
the widow, WillUa TV Carnden John
J; Carden; Jr and E. Garden, sons.

. and Mary A. Carden, daughter." , -

I BASEBALL RESULTS mfl, : M
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Bostons-Detr-oit 2, Boston 3.
At New York Chicago 2, New

York J.
At Philadelphia First game Cleve-

land 4, Philadelphia S; second game,
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 3.

At Washington St. Louis 0, Waah.
' 'ington ..' - '? '

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg Brooklyn 0, . Pitts-bur- n

O.-- ' ;i ''-- .'

At Cincinnati Boston 1, Cincin-
nati 4. -

Other, games postponed oh account
of Tain V ' ;

'
rtlOW THEY 8TANO

1jr..National League
r ,:; W. L. Pet

PixIladelpbU '.. . ,'. .19 S9 M9
Brooklyn ;l..- - . .. ..... .75 64 .53
iiostoa;V. 66
Chicago ...... .64 8 .485
Cincinnati vl .......... .88 2 .486
St: Louis ..66 V Ati
PitUburt; f . ..... ... ...to Ati
New Tork .,;.......63 .453

AAierican Lesgue "i

Pcfc

Boston ; . ..2 ; .672
Detroit 90 .61 39
Chicago, i . , . . .81 60 574
Washington ... .,76 ; 61 .555
New York. . ...63 J 73 .463
SL Lonls . ...... . . .65 'f 60. Am
Cleveland '. i. ';.'. '86
Philadelphia .38;S6 84

t.i
If
11

KI THE TIGERS
i

;The Detroit and Boston ' teams eyi- -

dently have tne patent on ciose games,
as this afternoon they staged another
close, contest on the Boston! ball lot;
The Peaneaters won out by a score of
3 td 2 after using.up two pitchers In
the affray. Ruth started the gleaning
proposition' for Boston and ' George
Dauss was sent in again to stop the
climbing Red Sox., .Dauss s pegwd
along throughout the game and'' bad
the Boston squad, well In hand but
Detroit failed to do the startling thing
when 3eorjy-Foste- r replaced Rath On
tha mound. ; This gives ther Boston
team three out ' of four ,ln the.jjerjea
and "also"places . them In "a" good po-

sition to. grab the gonfalon.' This Is
the last time the two contenders will
meet this year.' The Hub City bad
Its round of pleasure and sorrow-borro- w

-- coming in when ' the Braves lost
to Herzog's . men In ' Cincinnati ? and
practically aent them down out of thr.
race. The scores: .

' ':--

r T'
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OAiiu ai:;,:y posts

Negotiations Closed Favorably
i oh Cable Advices From

JsAVashington?-;- :

4 Negotiations with the, warvdepart-meri- t
by the Hawaiian Electric Com-

pany .'.have insulted1 in' arrangements
by which the electric company ' with
tn a comparatively abort time win fur- -

nisa light ' for every army post on
Oahn. r.
;The carrying-ou- t of plans .now set-
tled Involves the building of a high-volta- ge

line from Honolulu to Camp
Castner, a distance of 20: miles.; aa
well as Important lines of less length.
The plans mean also that electric light
and power will be available for all the
big section of Oahu west of .Moanalua.

i Eventually the'.; electric ; company
hopes to enter into arrangements with
the Marconi Wireless company oy
which : the big wireless plants at Ka- -

hnku and Koko Head will be operated
with Hawaiian Electric power. This
matter has already been discussed by
the officials of the two concerns and
a i decision' awaits some tests to be
carried out 'locally. .

Manager Frank E. Blake of the elec-
tric company, -- who returned a few
days ago from a business and vacation
trip to the " mainland, today an
nounced the decision of the IT. S. gov
ernment to secure Hawaiian Electric
"juice for Its army posts. Cable ad
vices from Washington closed th
deal, negotiations for which were car
ried on here while Mr. Blake was on
the mainland. The Hawaiian Electrk
carried on its negotiations with Wash
ington through the depot duarterraas
ter, Lieut-co- l. B. F. Cheatham, and the
details will be worked out with his
successor, Uent-col- . J. B. Houston.
The company had also the coopera-
tion of Rear-admir- al C. J. Boush for
the navy department.

The construction will all be of the
most modern character. Steel towerB
and poles will be used to oarrv the
wires. Superintendent McGrath of
the Hawaiian Electric Is now on the
coast arranging for the material. In
this connection some notable construc-
tion work will have to be done in
spanning the deep gulches between
Honolulu and Castner. The line will
run from the Hawaiian Electric power-h-

ouse to Castner, where there will
be a distributing station for Schofield

(ConUnnea on page two)

GREAT SUCCESS Rockefeller, Jr., Moy tyy :
No. 8 in Letters From Mainland
Executives Shows What Pro

gressive Government Does'

PHOENIX TAX RATE IS :

REDUCED, CITY; IMPROVED

Department Friction Eliminat- -.

edf Public Scrvfce Bettered?
r and Residents Pleased

tThe gtar-BuIlet- ln 'publishes below
No, S In - the series of letters . fro m
mainland mayors and other; dry effl
elals upon model city charters. Th
letters are the', result of s country.
wide Inquiry directed by the SUr-Cu-l
letin, to secure the experiences of
niainfand cities as suggestions for the
charter revision ' convention "which Is
meetina now : to revise - Honolulu's
charter.'':' ' ';:. r,"

;. TUa - letters previously published
have been: .

Na l,,;;rrom Mayor Albee ' of Port
land; .Oregon. i. . ?.v'---- I:i.'

a No.; 2.:.--" From Mayor Fassett of Spo
kane, Wash -

;;-
- ' '

C;tNo.- 3.-;- - From Mayor; Fawcett'of Ta
comalWash.;-- s

.. '.'.- - .v 'yyh
- No.-4.-

, From ; Mayor 4ames R..Han.
na of Des 'Mouaesv;iowa.:V::'ivi---

: No. 5. 1 From Mayor Eaton of Win
and from iMyoi

Xewhail of Xornn Mass. v ;
a No. 6. . From H. M.;Waite city man
ager.of Dayton. Ohio. ; . ' , . i

ii No. " 7. v Ftom; Mayor Frederick ; W.
fonnelly of Trenton,' NvJv and M H,
Wardin 4 city.; manager . of ; Amaruio,

lt Works" In Phoenix. ; t;

letter, below,. No." 8, Is parttca
lirlv 4 timely . because ; the city . from
sKhlcbl It comes.- - Phoenix. .'Arlsl has
Iteen quoted locally as- - having ouied
the. city manager, form of government,
A recent article In Sunset, Magazine
taT'tbattapressIo.'k5:!tiv

TheL SUr-Bulleti- n . wrote directly to
jphoenlx for, the facts and got them.
They are presented fbelow.;: The, let- -

ter V: wntcn ; is irom - a . cusnueresieq
source, ' a reputable pnoenix newspa
per man. snows tnat tne cuy manager
fVnt3CdQi.njs wonders-f- a Phoenix;
. ,lt shows also, one big adyantage.of
the eystem If - the ' manager doesn'l
take good i he":is discharged and - a
Ian who can make good is employed.

Phoenix's, experience fpllowsv
COMMISSION ' -- 1 GOVERNMENT I N

iffy H J." Mtnhinnlck, of the 'Arizona

Lz Two-year- s ago a movement, was be-ficu- n

here rlooking ,ta a more modern
PQrni of dty goternmenL . ; While the

v continued on page K

GEdEY PAID

I TOO IMW CASH :

r iritn mcAQiinv
' .1 ll 1 1 1 I ill .Hill ill

As a result of the investigation that
Auditor James Bicknell has been mak
ing: la. the. last few days of the busi
ness end; of the building Inspectors'
department, following the resignation
of Deputy Fred : Beckley and thei ru-

mored report of errors to his. books,
a conference between the auditor, and
A. M. Brown, dty"and county: attorney,
was held this afternoon., - s .-

-. v 4; v

Mr. Bicknell reported at the confer-
ence that he had found In the treasury
$50 60 more than, is called for, In the
books that Mr. Beckley;has been keep--.
Ing.-- ' .; :

Attorney Brown aaid following the
conference,' that so far the investiga-
tion has shown clerical Incompetence
on the part of the resigned deputy
rather, than criminal intent

The Investigation is not complete,
however, says Mr. Brown, "and of
course we cannot say what the final
result will be, I have been informed
by some ' persons In town that they
have f In ' their . possession duplicate
cnecKs wnicn nave been given to them
by Mr. Beckley. and I am to have a
conference with one of these men to
morrow.

CENSOR FOUND "OTHER
FELLOW" WRITING TO

HIS GIRL AT HOME

Here's a good story from the report
of an address by Col. Currie, of the
4Sth Highlanders, at WinntoeK after
his return from the fighting line tn

--France:
Q Many anecdotes of the base and
French were told by Col. Currie, who,
Inferring to the censorship of soldiers'
Mail, told of having deputed a young
officer to act on one occasion. While
engaged on his new duty the officer
suddenly blurted out, "Say, colonel,
there's something seriously wrong
here. This fellow's writing to my
girl."

Iron. Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

H. E. HENDRICK. LTCX,

Merchant and Alakea 8ts.

v-- r

atVLWUJiZI WMM 1 r MWMM-MM- M .'

:?.'j? Mother; Mary Jones, known as the 'friend of the miners,'; Sha'r- - 1

through the stormy period of industrial strikes in. Colorado and ha v; .'Imining districts in various parts of
to"stand for theip rights.?'

: AAssoelated Prcis I?ertic
TRI N I DAD, . Cok, Sept. : 20. John

expectedly today; for v the avowed purposes of paying a vlalt to the plant
and campa of the Xoforado Fuel & ron Company, controled by the, Rocke-
feller inttresta. i It Is admitted thai his visit was Inspired by the? meeting

) he had. with. Mother Jones; the ag6d
was testirying before tne industrial Relations Commission last winter. "; She
appealed to him then to make a personal vlalt to Colorado and aee condi
tiona in the mining camps there, declaring that the miners were oppressed
by.the oirttoi-:- . ; ';- -

;v;;'-:--;- ;

; Mr.:,Roekefeller Is non-commit- tal concerning the report that James J.
Hill, Is. negotratingor thf purchase of. the Rockefeller holdings 4n Colora-
do., Hill has denied the' reftart, declirlng that It has ho foundation. . ..

Yo ' can say for me,, and put my
name", down under H, that F--l, F--2. and
F--3, are not; going out of commission,"
aaid Lieut. K. B. Crittenden, command
er of the submarlne'flotilla, this after
noon. V - - '

y- - " ;' ;
Bringbig bis; fist down with a bang

on tUie brass railing of the " Alert's
cabin - companion way, LieuLf; Critten
den said with emphasis: T am lA'con-atan- t

touch with the navy department.
and ; receive communications from
them, every day," and I "bavef not yet
had; one word to.: the effect that the
remaining boats of the F flotflla are
tp be withdrawn." i' :''.?The F-l- ,' F--2 and F--3 have not been
ordered out of commission and there
is no intention of the nayy department
doing so. Put that In the paper and
put -- my name down under. It

Lteut' Crittenden was extremelv
positive in his assertions, and declare
empnatically that had the navy de
partment ordered the F flotilla with-
drawn from service, he would h&vp
known of it as soon as the newspa
pers.

Concerning the repairing of the F--l
F--2 and F--3, the flotilla's commands

VILLA

VICTORY COMES

TO HIS BANNER

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 20. Gen.

"Pancho" Villa is determined in the
next three weeka to show that he is a
serious factor to be reckoned with in
Mexico. He announced today that one
of his generals, Maytorena, has defeat-
ed Gen. Caltes, the Carranza command-
er at Parades. At his headquarters
it is declared that the Carranza forces

Jones

the United. SUtes exhorting the miners

Tb Federat Wireless! . ; . )
D. Rockefeller Jr arrived h ere un

woman he - met during- - the time he

added that the F--2 . and , F--3 wUl i b
floated - Into the Inter-Islan- d drydeck
tomorrow . mornuig at 8 ; o'clock and
that after they art made shipshape
the F--l will receive attention, v. He
said repair work on the other ; two
submarines can ; be ; finished I In five
or six days. ; The submarines were re-
cently rammed by the U.; S. 3. Supply
as she iwaa entering her alip.'Vj'.v;

; The naval board of Inguiry met .att o'clock thte afternoon, ' and - Lieut
Crltt ended said thia might be Its . last,
session,; although he could not say so
posiUTely. At any rate. 'we will fin
Isb i to, a few days he added.' "We
may, get through thte affernoon."; 1
N

The "F;2 and F--3 put ; in the ; day
charging their batteries preparatory
to going Into drydock for repairs . to-
morrow morning. This was done 'be-
cause the batteries cannot be charged
while the craft are In drydock. as the
engines cannot be run unless the ship
is to water, due to the vibration..'. Baf
teries on submarines deteriorate less
quickly when kept fuSy r charged, ac-
cording to officers of the flotilla, hence
the chargipg before the boats go Into
drydock.

TRIPLE ACTIVITY

AIESOF

ITALY

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PARIS, France, Sept. 20. Multiple

eruptions in three great Italian volca-
noes at tha same time are furnishing
an unprecedented volcanic phenome-
non. The eruptions are taking place
simultaneously at Vesuvius, Etna and
Stromboll.

are on the defensive at Devisadero,
near Naco.

Baron von Bissing Spirited Away
LONDON, England, Sept. 20. Baron von Bissing, a half-broth- er

of the German military governor of Belgium, and a
naturalized Britisher who has been interned,' has been mys-
teriously

"

spirited from his luxurious liome at IsUngtoiu v

lii, ... lil'iv';. f n
Si

GREAT DAMAGE DOfiE, BUT PRINCIPAL EFFECT : IS TO
STIf.!UUTE ENLISTMENT BY BRITISH PUBLIC NG

RUSSIANS IN VILNA- - DISTRICT TEU- -
;T0:;S 'REPULSE' SERBIAN ATTACK J, F. ARCHll'lD,
Ar.:EniCAN CORRESPONDENT WHO FIGURED IN DU' A

:
' INCIDENT, DENIES HE KNEW CONTENTS OF THE LOTZ

(Asioclated Press Service by Federal Wireless

r S LONDON; Kngland, Sept.
war tnay result irom the efforts of the Gernans to encircle tho
Russians retreating from Vilna arid smash the.Slav army. Tho
Russian forces in greatest darier are "variously estimated
from a quarter to half a million men. They have been menaced
ever since the fall of Vilna.::;: . . . ': S :

The German movement is similar to that which broii'.t
the fall of Warsaw and drove the Russians back steadily afl
the Polish capital was taken;-;:'-'-:'- r "";.; ' '

astrous Zeppelin raid that England has suffered in a 1 n:: :
series of visitations arrived here today by steamer froui Livcr-poo- l

and tojd graphic storie,s of the rain of. bomb from t!
sky on the night of September 8: . , . .',.

' '
:

- According, to their stories, a squadron lof Zeppelins cir-

cled above the busy hotel and theater district of London, peer-
ing" missiles upon the; buildings. ; A block of warchoj- -: v, . ;

destroyed 'j within five minutes' walk of St.! Paul's cr.thr h ;..
A six:sory,tenement house was shattered and its inmate ; cit!. .

killed or Vounded. ; V
,

Though the loss of life was considerable and thn pr
damage great,'-th- pri'r "i- - d effect of. the raid 'vas to .

r ruuir.r.; As noon as' tue news - was learned that 1 1:2

lins were .wreaking "destruction on the city, .volunteers 1

tojfill . the rccruitingroffices anxious J to go to tlio in at
fight' the' Germans. 0v)-.- ;

?iu:::an:Aiin7 i!::.r Vilza i: :;:

i!llDaEj3rof;CaiUro;cr .'' .

v -- ).'.':
. r ' : 1 Associated JTess Service by Federtl Wlrelan '

.

BERLIN; Germany, Sept 20. The Russian army in tl.?
region of 'Vilna is in imminent danger of being surrounded and
either annihilated or captured. The big German cnvclcj i. ;
movement is apparently succeeding against the beaten Slav ,

who are attempting to escape. The Russians are o.fferin:? vrr.r.W

resistance to the-Germa- n advance, obviously being occi:ir;l in
making good their retreat ;

. .

'
. ; V !;

20,-Tl- ie greatest battle tl. V

rr

s0a at
J

ii..vt'

RifrcianaDafazd-Bfcli'Siai:!:!- '

r ' ' ' tAsioclated Press Service by Tederal Wireless -

LONDON, England, Sept SO.--Th- e Times' correspondent
at Dvinsk, Russia, wires thata terrific battle-ha- s been

three days only twelve .t miles a,way. ' Tb ,

Russians; : defending the ciry,f are Excellently entrenched and
ar Holding Jaff the h Th
Gemans have three times as many men as' the Russians : an J .

maintain a, vast superiority of gus over them, ' . r . I

S:-rl)-3 Invads Austrian

Kneu

MfDrivea'BacIi by tlis G3:z:
Associated Press 8ervlce by rederat Wireless J .; V '..';

BERLIN, Germany Sept 20. The .war office today
that the - German forces have attacked ; and driven

Archibald Dehie3

of

He
Dumta Said in

I NEW YORK, N. Sept .20. James KJ: Archibald, tho
American correspondent who was founds ; tdrbe carrying de-

spatches from the Austrian ambassador to the "United States,
Dr. Constantin Theodor Dumba,; arrived here toy froni Eng-
land. He was met by secret servicemen and 'searched
t;. Archibald declares that he was notUriformed as to llie
contents of the Dumba communications which he waii carrying.
One these communications was addressed tfo CountBufian
the Austro-Hurigaria-n 'minister of . foreigir1 affairsvand t con- -'

tained details with refererice;. to strikes in rAmerican munition
plants to prevent the Allies from getting the '.material - con

tracieu ior. .,' ..

NEW YORK, N. Y.? Sept2aRecalIed:by his:
at-th- e request of the United States, Ainbassador Dumba

has reserved passage on; the
tember 28

steamer 'Rotterdam, sai ling Sep



aeriUnx- the owners of the. 11,000 000
bond issue of 1S01 and tne other, the

i 3,500,coo bond issue of ,l9fjft.& w"
"For several . months these rentle- -

men have been workUxjr on the" dirtr without doing- - htrm, si- -

C .of lroectJvi8f ; ajpree
' 'X ment, ahd. have ; now 'cpncloije'd their
' isDors. t Tn agreement constitutes

the: follem'to'jf centlemeri a committee
; to represent -- the bondholders:

, v a. Vv'. T.' Bottoraley. of: the an k in f
v ' house tf Pishop t Co.:' A. tJC'Campi.

1 bll- - of the Ilenry' .Waterhouse- - Trust
1 .Co Ltd.; J. n. Gait of the Iaalian

Trust Col Ltd . i A Leis,? Jr. of the
; Hank oT Hawaii; Ltd.: E. V Spaldinj

'of the l?rnk of Honohilu.-Ltd.:- -' John
: '."W'aterhouse of Alexander &, Batdwin,w

. LtL and E. H. Wodehoose of T.'H:
?Davie ffWW4 Z:'.V (MThe Hawaiian' .Tnist . Company,

, Ltd has been named as' depositary .

' "The Parties of tha .th ird bart : are"
to'Te all of the oti ners of bonds of the

avail themselves" of of
' I the agreement and who deposit." their

bonis, with the depositary J Rl GaU
of the Hawaiian Trnst Company, Ltd

. , is the presiding officer of the'commte
i tee. . A. P. Judd of, the Guardian Trnt

'Compan;' Ltdl;' has 'beerf appointed' b
s .the oomraittee; their ; eiectttitel secret
'V tirr ," - ' ';. .- --

v " . " !' J ':' r J . -

' "If the coupon Interest delinquent
since April. i;, isi5,.!s not paid by the"

' railroad on, October', 1,1915, the axree-"me-nt

authorizes' the committee to take
such action as they may teem

v; e Lie . to cause "the trustee under each
of the bond Issues' to take possession
of! the fnipertyj or to caiiaera: receiver
to be. appointed by. the court and to
cause the property of the railroad to

. Le.sold:' In case of a sale the commit-le- e

is . authorized' for the bondholders'
to bid. at the sale: , ;'-V- '"-,

Orjanixe New Company. 7
Should . a : sale : result jn the com- -

rnittee's "buying the road,, they are
glten. aathority by the", bondholders
to organize a; new company to take
jTcr ,thc ra.Uway, ,withf a capital-o- f

fciuh an' amount .as' "the committee
. Ll.zll in" their absolute discretion think

. fit,, paying for the property J ;T--
' "A. v rirst mortgage 5 - per, ; cent

Lcr.J.5 of an Issue-o- f such ah amount
ns the committee shall determine, but

.not' exceeding $2,500,000 "
v- - Y

, "B. geven per cent paid up and
- non-aEsessab- preferred; stoclf . of'; an
issue of such an amount ashe com-xnlue'-

shall determine,"' : ..'' '

"C.r: Six' per .'cent- -

j referred stock' of ah isie of such an.
;....OL.ui ua iuv vuuiuiivteH fciitur uc tcr- -

:ne" V T .- - 1, .t

U. Common stock of an issue of
tuch an amount but not exceeding the
rum of 1400,000 and either paid "mr or
afesessable, or partly t paid, up and as
10 the balance assessable as the com

' mittee shall determine. - -

"7t the committee find it desirable
to iwrctzse the rallroad-en- d form a
ibw coipiny, by the agreement" they
are given authority to exchange the
tends and, coupons deposited "with
them- for securities' of the tiew com-- J

1. any In the following manner; -

. "ta) The owners of bond of 1901
is5!;e are to receive the new 5 per
cent bonds, at par to an amount of GO J

I tr cent or tne principal 01 me ponaa
klercsited by them and are to receive1
the 7 rer .cent preferred' stock at par
to an1 amount of 42 per cent of the
par value of the principal of the bonds
deposited by them,,, and also, toJthe

' full amount of the interest ' on those
f

bonds from the date ,up Jo which In-

terest has been' paio thereon to. .the
date whenthe.T per; cent preferred
stock: ,

may t'e issued;V- ' Y-.- V-'''i'"-
-

r(l))'.-- . Similarly ? the . owner of i the.
, 1909 bonds will receive bonds, ; and

stock, only as. to them n

5Q per cent in" each case. '
r;-- .

' will be4 noted that if the railroad
'"shcVidr trader the- - new,'1 company"-h- e

tle' to earn a, dividend of "7 per cent
on the 7 per ce'ht preterred stock, the
present; bcndbolders7wni then receive

- by such dividend and by .".the interest
coupons on the new bonds substantial-- '
ly . the .eatne. amount Which.: they, are

-- now entitled to receive from. their 6
per cent bonds. t;-

-

'As it Is not known by the commit-
tee how long it will take to 'carry out
the plans suggested or wnethetr,or no
the - purchase of the railroad will - be
made by,, them-an- newcompany
fen I, or-- what, the; 6sts of; these
Various matters - will 'be, - te agree-
ment Is so phrased as to enable; the
committee to Taise funds among d,et
l05itln& bondholders to pay the ' com-

mittee's expenses. TheVllmit of the,
) . assessments is" made" 15. per . 1000

bonds deposited. : ; - Vi
The agreement gives' th " commi't- -

; tee ample power to" employ he. ks
' sistance necessary to? carry aV the
agreements ;

Bondholders May Withdraw. 1 ',?
r;Tbe'" agreement " may; be .amended
flpon due notice? to th.-eVosIttnr- '

bondholders;; the bondholders f not
. agreeln& 'to the adlendtoeat ar ; peTK'

mitted to" withdraw" tipoh ,paying their
- prdportiohal: shares of the Jeost ih- -
- curred." Ik is provided hat jhe eon),

mittee mayadd to Its membership and'
i : may : fill' Tacancles. ih-anc- n- matters

"their action-mu- st be: unanlraotis. ',
"When ca y per ceni ,ot all' of the

v bbadholdera of the Hlld
. havo depoeltea their, bonds,' - the'

! agreement , become effective.,j This
will require a deposit 'of bond of the
par Talue-o- f 1200,000. f f ii ;.'-- '1

"It is provided that at' any time the
-- owner of two-thlrda--of all' of ! th

: bond Xdeposited xnay terminate.; the;
i ; agreement .The committee likewise

may do so at any-tim- e if they deter-
mine, that it is not advisable thatrthe- -

agreement swuld 'cdnthi u th force for
a longer' time, ... - 3 ,. '.

'vfTbe 'offer-mad- e In the agreement
is-to- j all dwner tfi the 'bond of the

x Hllo Kallroad, without distinction,
rho , may deposit their bond before

V, 4'' i
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Literary t Digestifor , September
Contains Interesting ?

V Under ,-
- the hpadlhf ' TJ

ice.-- Tna 'Uieraryi Digest.' explains
that Vice' ts not-- - neeesnirilfV phre
Just : because iV i eoidMt tnuy
contain the renna-- eX disease.: ;lce-- 1

nsediirith food 'foritwe' mirD0set-t- o
eoof ti ind to at, UriV lal used simply!
as;Jcoouns asenvaama'Teingra- -
tor without touchinr the" food, it may

though" eteV-than- " onwduTd;pre'fif, to
Keep; It iciear or diseasej-germsi- . jpur U

VD?S LrOT'J3

pTarfj'BStTery

the'proylslbhs

Railrbad$6ni-pa-n

iwv u lu i nun iwu ui uiui4,.Ti Lr-- ; 1 1
toeq u anoBia pe noBonueiypwrPi! np
diferest neth6d8 :0f ""ke-prodircti- on ;

and, the :war ih; whtch' Ice'-ros- f be
come amjier iniectea. are cjeany de
scribed" to an article, published hi The

wrfter": .ftpM- t t!. --
:

'iWaIl Uisrousuai abroad toplace
Ice in drinks and food, it' is the unl--
versal.jcnstom Wour. coqntrji V ,drlJ3
ice-wate- r,- td nam Crushed : Ice lhv 6u
soft and" other drinks, 'snd- - ter.'aODl
It dlrectlr-J- ; fopdi-- whitH aW.: tateil
cold or imeookedV 1 "C:?;vx;i

;.fIt, h? ;used' tn .every . honsehold and
has,' come--; Into' contact fwith',iaiiy Oi

our.' foods' before ,e. .EecureVihenE
Sanltarlanr: ; and r. intelligent people
geJieTallynoTr--knowt- , HhelmiaoTtanj
parV played by .food, to' conveying the
infection of pfevehtrble' diseasesvsuch
aa typhoid fidvEeqtielry;,?atid pthef
inlestina.l . diseases. 4 Some Outbreaks
of these diseases- - have been attrlh

tejd; tp:ce'; and '.IV'se.ema.UPert'Aeni,
therefore,, to decide whether ; there 'b
danger to1 the5- - Individual ftir the nse
ox- - tats, important, arucie; 01 aiec?r j

A "The ,: yariousv .methods;- - Of cooHns
thf brine or- - other snbstances ,fn Ice
machines do .not,;necessdrilr affect the
sanitary iualities. of the; ice; ;t te
two - methods' ot aifplying' water- - to b'e;

froxeh;are- - itjiU InrwrtantfTifeyi ate
called . the 'can' and the 'plate' meth;
ods, ; In':th formjpr methodl water ' fc

placed ln cahil' kabmerse'd" :'ini"- - brln
u c ana aen-finer-

emawumca,oeiO"K
M - . 1 i. . . J . 1 Jior .a ump,-. aepenuenv upon uiv inr fh'ran.-:-i;C',rr?',- i

- AS nas oeen suiea. ireering expexs
arhest; va IT of the-;- , i rh pur j ties, ? bat 'as
the can Is4 full the impurities htesent
are 'impelled v toward the eenter and
tbp of the can as the s'Tjrfcespeare
the brine freeze firstl Even alr causesi
cloudiness,-and'-tli- e presence; of 'irori
sals a red and of .Iime j mane
slum a .whltlsn core, -- .to, onviate ,;tnis
and secure pure,' ceirUcev the? 'Watei;
is generally djsua.ed the' wate Wthe rondpnsrs: ftirnifihlne over hah
otf the amount- - necessary. - (ifcotirse
dist illation' destroys, all: disease-orga- a

ismsj; present in the vateiv -

: ;'Ttecetiliy, howeterV in':6nV sysJeitt
the cans" iiavij b6fih:'niade r larger"
an ,

alr-plp-e. passed-- ; down the center,
the dakes later being cuj:' into smailei
ones, eliminaUng --the dlrty..c6re.X'

"In another ; can-syste- about at x
inches of water Is.kept fluid by agita-
ta t i c 1 by a'r-p??e$- i. ani f iq -- k-j

rer.uins iRto- - wch Jm?aiUesae-ve"K-- !

.jelled.
,

' : ; ' '.
'Both of these, systems' are held tc

eliminate the necessity for distillation1
of water, and this is a fact to be re--'
memhered. V- ';! ,Z

. .The Hawaiian Electric Compahy.ns
the "AgUitlori System? tonne manu-

facture . of- - their; "Crystal ' Ice? ..which
they furnish for household, purpose;'
besides'this the water from' which the
ice Is manufactirred is Crst:. distilled
and then filtered," which in conjunction
with' the "Agitation system of frefez-- ;

Ing! insure "sa ice that is .absolirttly
pure and. aanltary.-ca-dr ' 'At i-- ''

EEATS IWILEI W0r.1Afi; Wg

VLESSOfi III DECENCY
; ; . ...... . V l,'; ;

Nina Garsoh,' a woman of the', Iwllel,
dlRirirtL' brotieht a charge of assault
and' batter agaipst'. WGEmmans;
end he' was' sentenced' by Hodge Mon-- -

sarraV to. pay a fineVof J50 and costs
this moriiing. After she had1 lifted '.a,
heavy 'veir on' the1 ; witbesa'-statfd- ahd
exposed swollen, and dIcplorfd-- e ve
where she' ; said . Emma'ns'4. had '.struck,
her.v Attorney ' Charles Chinihgworth
BitlU .i yncvu hv.m V i, v I V t ; I

Mln the case of a-- fellow, such a this,
a" boy; wno ' hak been raised --tt- this,
town, "whose mother.-h-a given ; him a
fine bringing tro, I think that the penalty-

-should be sevefeT; It s tline1 that!
lie shbuld learn" ttie' lesson om&desty.
if not decency InUxepolice, conrt, ifl
ne 'cannot learn ine sape ictuwua. u
genUerrashiohaVhi8'"houie'

the 'fixsi of October J"" J 91 5. An' th e '
of- -

flces' bt: the Hawaliaa "Trust. Company.
LImUedJ:ad : to all Jhefa. thereafter- -

with the consent --of the. commltteev f ,

The" Thrst COnVpawr wUl,
Issue certlflcatea of deposit, the form
of which is aetTOut ta th agTwmeBt.
Bondholder ho havo'dermsnwihr
bontfs-iha- y thereafter B'elr' tfc
b alransrer of the emigrate; h-n- ?

e'& sold will'. stmrchttB'He. o be sub-- .

Ject to theagreemehtr;'-- t - - --
. I

:The bondholders mav, set tne rwne-f- lt

; ot- - $ii .agrem'?htV by r effbslliar:
their, bonds and. reelviBR certificates;
ofrdepOsif frtim the IfkwatianJ Trust'
Compahnad,'?-!''-- fi, rVU ':':
, "Tb . agreemept specifically pro-

vided 'that' the fcofimmeemW above
named will serve ttamt-compeasa- -

tfcffl.-fV",..- ;
v;,- :','. -

' Tbf the year end in z June to, 191.V.I

the " railroad toolc' ta'.: id jcasV. above
all , expenditures for., operating eif
penscsr ajid'nTdnteParice.'-'tH- e 'ti'Trt &

without chming gainsths
amount;, anrthine for v ideoreclatioa.
Howerer,: the physical statii' of the
nutroaa ana It ietjntpaent naver'Deen
well maintained.r This" no1d f seffr
amply sufficient tp nay ihe3 frttfrt
TJOnpons on the new 5 per cent bonds- -

whlth win amquot fat most to4the an-hn- al

Jlxed charge of WCOO nd
provide fmiQ whiclil If IhsuflScIetit t
pay all the 7. per cent On the prerwa
stock, can at least pay a substantia
part thereof. - ..

ruinnrnnnirnrnnillti' 'iui ?f-r.p-

iLLuifrinur luuilip
Puynui Districtyi!I Have Trunk

llrin 'stpi !ot Wattr AVM

nlis'aad'apecIltcalEihs rTCr tEef new'
l6,000,00sonmp a;1the aerer

Lcordin--
k

to Harr, a;Jfttmys;peb

water and sewer systems. ' It la the
plan, of the department, to go-ahea-

d

witlr ot the pomp a-- r

soon. as the- - resent one
isstlready 'overtaed? v?";

i ce aeparuneai aiso nas unaer.
specifications' for

the. ?wer La the puhnnl' district. ;ThY
se Vrr Ii e fwlU' eSttend' throughout'' th'
district; and lt3; cost 'will' be practical-
ly riS.CMiCv. " H ;i.'r.v Tt: tV"

f'i n Nvu Jariii; Valley it 1s planned, .to;
$-- i ";,n00;in' a: project-- , ta conserve

tor : th e . 1 1 e of th e ci ty th ose w aters
tb$t v ta ve. tormeTiyDeea going to
waste".P To ' accomplish this onserva
ttah-i- t vairbe necessarfto buUta?2e;
til r,i dam; and 5 line." 'Wu:&
brand ,G'- - frill t'e ts ; red' for., water.

'.tritcr..; system-'fk- -

pend I tu refill be matJalrcn th?'flC5;-- ;

001 Appropriated. :;for''thi;.'T.ur;:ose.';iy
Uie ftit,!l2g'Ilaturei 7 gupcrlstender.t
Charles" IUTortes'' of the- - dspartmera
of pu',I;c";we"rlc3 t:s.' apr roved. pro
jecfJanJGoverr. .r.Tin'ahaa'ls:
siderir.- -- 3 "mcry-i-
to be- tikeh fror.v the ln' T:.. 1? ';

ch'i .!;'iT h'a3'!fceen ''mice I' connec-tionr- :

.

t--
. f iHjrray,'- an.M: :.a fail's i

...y ir; ;.t!ri:i 'In...i c'.'.:;tt'. i- -

er. Tl j . t : anc & 'Is.' mado rc:.r V. ?.

eiiglhal- :tc.. I.:r4';-char:-e',bt$4.- 'fct
titli- .iwl.'-- r;
iu!re-i- Uv; 'coahecUin'

worU.5"' tV r Ii; t tr: i't
rTl.l3 cl: ar?8 covers the cost 'of tools

and'C' c tuii; .lent, .the'. E irvi-H-'- I

Uie,t:. . . r
for the tc' '.'Ti-iVtL-- ; t:.M.." ;

trterH!, . 't ... :t'..rt';lJ-.9!Lee.it-.'- '.'
-- rl .; . : ..t' i..y latn .e

ctarg-'- s
L.-e-

-'f .it 1' c.v vlti'-a-- Uv
taT"a!i!: r'thf i'- - r j - r.--

ar 'Ihe'-cctm- l

eo ? t to H . s te r C e r - r !

ihle.. !':''.-':','- ' 1 lis
- w w

r 1

i lmJXlu --ill,; iiul.;
.If UT' vl'--

'.1 i tik-i- i:i-u-

f.(C5oatJaued. frpm jpage ;onel M c
.Tho Vdistribu'ng lines wiU; it

Either ; by'Mh'e, electric-compan- y under
the?auperVislonv of the Schbfield ? au
thorities or.b'Cthe. anny ltsett.A r,
v A? liho will leaje the; main, hne ab'oni

which wiii be' .sefved ruSderthe ..new
arrangemenL ydjz:: v-'i- ' 1;i: i- - ; i"'

Orisihatly the government's plan
waaf for the vitr arbor;naval 'pianV
Id supply light and power for? Schd
fields but owttg' tt the leh'gilf S5f timi
Ihat will :be- - necessan. td Wrrv'out

u pian, tnex w&ruepaximeni; it jb
understood, feel that - the v advantage
bua term Of the ? Hawaiian ' Eleetrfc
should be accepted. "P.earLHarbor con- -

a'pprtTpriatlons'the . process of gettingi
which'equlres' time;; wi'v'jvi"-The-.

electric cora pan, now has line
running onhyto'Hoanalua, west oi Ww
ciiyfO thattek building t lihe'tt:
Cas'therja;-prowbI:9lUn- t

Ka&uku, akOuld 'develop; considerable
Incidentals business alcsn:-th-e rotite
Local farcooi oificia,! and ithose: crp

tne racific coast ravor; the plan to ao--

cpretheir o)owerrrpm the,;Hon
cencera..Airv3 waKe ,ujnng ns 1 coastii." -- fj ;ai i.Si.irpi oi;n?seon

..

W.in;(jaisi-- ,
. .;' ' - aneers- - lajior: anaA. m AiamaBjar

Marconi ' stiperlntcndea t ifor. v the ,Pa
tiflc. coast;1 as "velj; as 'with!VIcje-pre- s

dent .NallyVwbo id ew;Tcrltli
tnree orinese. Marconi (men visitea
Honoluhi '4 '. felf.' months agd aiiif "aH
familiar, .with .the smiatioTt cTX'i'

early last sprldg namely; the $51
mark having; registered a, decline of
6-- 8 over the Saturday bolldky itlai!
Sunday;; CthiiSiigaTlad6tvti
Waiaiua; naslost n4.X Hawaii aft- - Cobi4
mere'ial remain macUVe deanUe" well

tra dividend of 25 --cents a share will
Bf fWkmedT by 4'ChRtink'speIalCof
5ff centat "Bwa bak sagged td $20.50
and' the; rest'df th Vnatket s klugilsh.'

.5 B 8 . K- - 8 S S S-- 3 S
,f

U QUEEN HAS CONSENTED C

of - TO HEUdN TUff DAY '

' - ,
Mayor John.fT lne this morn- - r

Ine called bdn Queen 'Ltltuoka- -
Jani wltf the request ' tlikt i the g
4eew'recelve tire llags- for the "J;

a? Fari-Pacif- le Crubf hi the Flae-fea- y t
crwjopies, aaiuruay, oepiiuoer "t" --

-
; ' V21. - -

'The queetr gladly consented fe
"

, to serve thus on the prbsranr,
said the mayor on . his return

if from' Washin'gtdn Place "and .
fe

am sure that her presence" aY the V
SP cere'mdhies will', add greatly to

the occasioa.T . We are ; gain ft i
ahead noir with the other plans

'a for the' day. and are meetins a
t with hearty rea'wnss from to?e.

whoni we have ' aked v to take
h v

if S X S jr S X S F S SI

: t.:'J .

:;..-v:-.:

"lLeah( t5utpter 2 6. E. SL will
bold a regular meeting tonight at 7:30

Xitomeyi William' T. . Rawlins was
sworn Hnwalfan-- interpreter to the

next meeting of the tioartj of
s;npertlior i wUl? be heidv 'tomorrow
nignt. beginning at 7:30 o cioca.

hefcase of JLttklmilo against Farm
nin. an action rt set as1deva'deed.

is veins inea in tircuii juage diuvti
court this-afternoo- n.

NotiM of fh disnontinnimee of th
fcaseioliMra: tttrt.Wrf&'t'm
Honolulu Wire, Bed Company was filed
In clrcklt .court today; 1 & .' .N.

"VJr, vr-

; The .case of Saburn Adschl against
tha Maui Shimbun baa been discontia
wf br cirarlt cwrrfc'-itoTiee-

r to thaff
fect'bavin'r beetfHied today;- - V

Tl, , meeting1, cf the "members of.
Kri I sh 13 Of ; Kamehamehartv!Il' hpf held
ati'thiB Y:lh e:;A;' fouorrow evening,
a't irhlch time the'hew5'kaighu:,wiil
be lalHated.- - ;fcW;i-!- t

A concert .win'.be given by the Ha
waia'i;;bad'at'tiie, fasahe'-'a'srl-J- 'at
2t30-- o'elocktbdbrrbW 'al'ternoai. ; Jli

Kaliarp'-isipins- " atatidn;' be -- inning at
"I:5ft;o fcloclt'' -

. Charged wRh'-fcavhig- f committed.; a
statutory 'offeusei1 Lnri Jtew- - Cliimgi a
cr.saesc", has' teen releasea by thO ied--
erl'authtrities da bond'Li the; sunt jof
T2:0.'v:Tte 'defendant entered a5 plea
of hot guilty itf&MjftiWV;r?--

'

Further 'hearinsVpf the1' case!' of Ik?
LecEg;!ptti;ioiicr for a ttrit'cf habeas
ccrpns.i-wi-I- f be' had in f Jeral' codrt
a"10 o clock on1 the "morcuis' of

x,'rv.hrM;.?i
The' case"' of Le'e llL'hzil'charzed with

h a y ; g ' C r i tfri ;
in h U' . po s s e s s lbh '' haa

teed cor. ti-u-
ed'' ia' f:Z ? faV'court until

'ca'.ed'',''trv,':.T-a';'d?l- ';

Liulctei ' by. the' spec:':l: federal grahd
ryVT.lea Jed'-no- t Et!,t"todaTi" iv!
rx

v Jane Doe Blair, charged with' selling
1 i itor'ci'a ' tf: !1 i t ary ' eservatlqal' wlth-c-.t---a

Kcerise;' entered" "aT'pIia'1 of nfet
guilty ?i-t;'- f, The
ca'eV haj clJ- con Uaue'3'1 "cntll' called
'u;l :;and'" Jan' released f6n
bond' In' t:2-sl-io- r $100;'- - :M
w ! ' vh ;,f ; :, ;;''".'" V;

.Charged'v with elllng. liquor oh I
'

milltix feservatiaii'wlthbut &' license,
I,AliIra;Cn2!d,-'WhUe;vwlfev-

James 'Fleld; cc ' ired1J!"-fikdedt4'.-ao- t

guilty": (nt federal; court today. ' Tho
case haa ,beericdtiiiued' nntir called

J Loe TaLi w hb? charged rwitli havi
IiSf"snitiggled,Ti 59 ! wortir ot.dlaniomla
into Honoinrti,; eijterpd; s plea vof; not
guilty ln federal; court1 today. ; (The
casa'bast been; c6nUnued;vnhtif' called
up.f Lee: Tal is 'out on' bond; --;

Frahlr .G,"fachdp,7an'. eRloye oi
Scbuinaji?rage;fffnd: it's Edith' P,
'Naone :w'ere; married ;lrf-the- Cathqllc
church'. 'Fort'atreVti SatnWay"',evenlng;
.Elizabeth Pendergast actedva brides
maid and ,VillIanl;K?''Aptfu was best
mau; ;Foil6wlrigr ie ceremony a "re
cepUonf and' dinneriVas Ven at the
hbm pftthe.brjds parents fi Palama1
whictfwaa" attended by a largd riiimhr
ot! theV frienda' .add; relative ' of ithecdnpl''i tV ? WHZ I

Annie Kul, charged with a statutory
otfenseba heed igived --ahtlUi' o'clock
this afternoon v by the local federal
authorities to secure .bond In the, sum
trf . 1 lio. ; Annie s wa arrested, by thd
marthai: yVster'dayjinTcomph

chkrgedwitlT sImllar;offensev
- ." .5-J- ' "' :?--- .t'Jk-,':- r' xivjriw-

;,; Celebrating her: 81st birthday : anl

OUVe Ai"Clark"'on; aTdroaywa3 .guest
dr'honof . at a pkhld tthe homCdf
Mr, ;knd':lIraJ.'t'ITn'6mai' at ;Wa2
fiikva:r.ThBparty':als'7dldr
her son. Dr.; Frank Clark; hose birt.h
day findfyersary " badTocch'rredt'wb
dayaedrnet;. r vr.':?l

.The; case; of Mary Cosia'. Gulndin!
against Mantel' dkldin, adv actiod;for1
separation: ahd divorce, edt-16- ; trial
in Circuit Judge Whitnejrsc.otirt this

a separation, whire her husband wadta
at di vdrce. '

, f' Mrs,': 'GIhdmV testified;
kmonjr'rotberthmgs, that, she krid'"h'er.
btisbatid' ; IiaveT'Pot SDOkeK; sinceJ:last'
Chrlstmaa:iBothchar&e cruelty:

MURPHY tAlte'STANb .

;T AtaftlfiST U AU JU0UE

Attdrpey Etagene JVfnVpny of
courf 'tp-da- y

asftbeifrst witness ta hiacas
against tJA . A McKayi district- - magls
trate,t;?wanuk'v vtyh H M-- at"
tempting td bavev thei Judee removed
Th'd cse is bein? resumed this dfter- -

noWlth' Mr Iurphy itfl od; the
stand. ' '.In his" com ula ml. Mr. Murphy'

lajleged 'fmhjezent;" forgery and the

part'or the tdlattict magistrate. In hlf
abswer td nh'e com piamt,- - Judire Mc
Kay has, in general, denied all the
charges

1 TOakt7Hc-jrR"iTfi;TOn-
T -

UOST

Diamond Hag; set in platinum, near
vpanrs return td SU'r-rrjU'etl- re--,

v ' " ' C273-2t'ward: .

FOR SAtr.
Piano r monthly payments. Address

"Piano," Star-Bulleti- n.

;4,.

hiliUUikdii
? i J V.N.J'-.- tv,. VT.U-

jTConUaded;fxom page one)

old j codnciu aad given 'good ' service
aid' there was na TuSpIdosr of: graft,
Ir was ielf that 4 otriethlhsshild bf
done itOj' remove "ward. polUIcs". from
the city! government and to make inv
possible the actinit --of ah xldermab

the ntereiUiof : his; own
ward and hia own constltnent.'- -

business,' prdfessibnal
of the elty was formed and began the
study; off the 'charters' or other cities
which ? hadv ado pted ; the cfcminl5aiof.
form of government This comm'tte
war later enlarged" toi'lPO-- meWbVra.

Naturally: tho 'first thing to "bo de
cided 'wis , whether .the clty-.a'Soi-

ia

have the "commission or the !ccin- -

mlssion'njanager fSrm of aarainistra-tlbnahirto- e

taller s;declded;fpdn
ium. vv a uv'i.ou ujaii vfc

whelrains Majority df. the voters and
approved bly'thd.'govehjor" of the state
and. was. put into effect a year and a
half ago. ' 7' .

There was. of conrse, the inevitable
dissatisfaction for a -- time . and - bfe

equally Inevitable'.
dislocation

a" ' . '
of

"
pub--

uc business consequen-- t npon so raai-ta-l
a change!. The first; inanager;ai

pointed was not a success and it be
came necessary to remove him. t

Aa , a; matter ;bf fact; .the manager
was not particularly to blame but was
naablerto 'iget. alomr peacefully with
the commission, and there : was a lot
of nnneceaaary frIctioii.J t : ; 1

The present manager has 'been' In
authority for a matter of nine months
and " has made a striklna success of
the position. VHe' has harmonized and
simplified the conduct of 'the city's
business, has lopped off a number of
useless employes; Has' secured better
prices for all city supplies and print
ing, nas increased tne einciency ot
every, department- - and has, In a word,
maat a' success. .vyWf'vriV'i

. The rate of taxation has been low
ered"15 per. cent below thii average of
several yeara past and "mbre'ltoprove
ments have been undertaken and com-plete- d.

V AH friction between depart-
ments haja'been ' eliminated1 arid ,th .

wneeiat orj-in- e 'city ;, .government run
smoothly.,.. I do not believe; that five
Per cent of the 'voters would consider
for a moment' goinj bark!'to the Old

form. .It Is anticipated that next year
will shOw ft still, further redaction of
the. tax rate and' anlmcrcased'betteT--f
ment" of i the .publifi service; '.,; X ;

As t compared;;ta ; the.icommisslon
form," In which each .comralisldney.hls
charge of some one- - or more' depart'
n ent8 of, th.e public service,' .w$ havd
round. ther ''manager plan - grdatiy
periorlv I venture the Bugestion that
it will be found better 'A UWATS-I-F

THB.'RGHT ANAGpR. fS FQUNDi
This Is the situation; In 'a 'nnh'.'

Ip W

mm
'WM0y,j,

:'-
- .

to lo'trlth h?" trort?l,bV a

WE STORE EVERYTHING,?
-- JAWES H. LOVE : -

lL(6ve?G"si'i:a!
mDcioryv';

; v
"- '. - X-

rir?.
iiiiili ilu wf
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IfOIIIlEllS"1 " '

Inspector: Says it! Is ; Not His
EBusiness io CHasa Thcsb-Whos- e

Licenses' Expire ;

I; Capt t John .Loredien' ;.baa any-on- e:

to ;blame for. $qV getting b 1 3"
cense "; renewed ; during the , last 2A

year. Tshs Thomas Jl' Heeney, fed-

eral inspector of steamboats, Mit must
be himself and none other.' ' -- '

;r Inspector Heeney refers In his'staie-ment't- o

the Incident, of Cap't. - toren
aen.s who last May--wa-s refused' a li-

cense after1 falllng to pass-a- o examiha-tjo- n

given "by the,;' inspectors'; '; lorea-ze- n

had served as pilot -- for the" port
of Honolulu or 24- - years,' and during
that.; time. had;nof; had hi;,pnot's

renewed; 4 : .'-

;';.f.Thie harbor ccnbl-Ioner- . .r.vj
written, me," says TJil lleeaer. "'asiins
me to state why. the license was re-
fused to CapL'Ldrenzen.' I have ans-
wered thecj sayins that the-certai-

cdulJ t bestdnform - them; himsslf. 1

consider' It a personal-business,- " and
thrcush' courtesy toCart. - Lcrenzea
advised them to refer the question to
him. .

.' .' I;;':---
-

;

"Captl; Lorenzen.' is certainly inl3-take- n,

however,, la saying that It was
the Inspector' fault that, he was not
told to. renew his license. As far as
l ean see,. It is'the fault" of no .one but
himself. "... .Had.; he ..kept the renewals
up. he' would not have had to tak? an
examination, but falling to keep them
up, and especially fallins" for so niUny
yearsTthe examination had to te given.
That , is part of the. law, and Lclat
good witb: everybody, . .v.
r "Of; course ays the inspector, "it
someone comes. Into ; this-olTic- s wita
a complaint that a" vessel ' isv llriz
navigated without licensed cTic?r
or by one whose license .has expired;
we "start an Investigation but we da
not make it a part of !0af .buslne33 to
go around from ship to.'ship trying to
find 'whether - officers have or " havo

'

not licenses." ; - '' '

-
5

.''V-'ri",- ;u "liVV V u i' j - -

ever see oner
.V'.'

10-daj'is' 'cliansfo- fo' "r-- v'd-- ,

-- (he pure fboa drink;";
-

fj., Z .V - ' f

tiori, Jieart, liver or nejrvdMrouDlef
that" coffee5 is a Ireqiini cause of; these "and btlierlfllti -- .!. : ,t,tii .;'.':;...t;,-;-S'.',!- i

It. contains no eaffeine or tannin (the eoffee drugs)'
nothing but the nourishing elements of whole wheat,

roasted with a little wholesome molasses.

Postum comes in two forms: Postum .CereaK-rthe.'

original form must be well boiled; to bring out the
'flavor' and ood value and Instant Postum the soluble
form prepared in the cup with hot water instantly!

(rocers even-wher-
e .sell both kinds. They are

eqmiliy deHcious, and cost about the same per cup.

Most people cr.n make good use of a strong bodv,
clear brain and stoadv nerves.

"fte-fiE- s alSsaSon" for POSTUM

CITY THkllZ'Zn COMPArCl

TJifauti i c n rrYi"

RESOLUTION NO 2:3.

; Be It resolved b? the Hoard of Sik
pVnlscr ef t h City a4! County of
11-u-

lu.f Te r r ' -- y of 1 1 1 w i ; 1. 1 that
the-su- of Cua-Thousa:- Oi Hun-
dred and Sevmy-fiv- e Dollars (J11T5.-CD.'- t?

t: Vsat-.- ? is 1 rt'jy i-i.

1 rTl t'x.:.?s ii
of the Treasury of' the City

and County for the following purposes,
towit: ' ' .

UerIrsT Alamukr brL'se, Waia- - ,
;i lua' District , . j nt .V.. : .??0O.0O
Rep-!r3-

V llaklplnr tri3s bridge, v

KocTaupoko District ........ 473.00
Presented by- - - - - ;

: t RODERT W. SIUNGLH,
vJ-- V' f ;:

,
"

.
"i i Supervisor. A;

r Date ot introduction: - -- " :

I HoholuiUi'SepC' 12.-191-
5.

" t
- "At .a regular; aaj?utneJ' mtetlis.' of
the Beard of SupervUcra cr ths. City-rid- ,

Cdunty oV Hor.'ulura. heU'Thurs-day- ,
September IS, 131", 'the' forego-In- -

Resolution was passed cn Second
f Reading' aad"ordered to 'print on the
following vote of said board: ' V '

Ayes; AmclJ, Hc:!:t?:?r, Horner,
Larsea, Lc'an; Shisgle.; Total 6." .

. Noes:' Xcae, ' -
.

Absent and' not voting: Ahla. ' Ta-
tar r." '

.
- '. -. 1 - :'x .

r .."-";- '
"

- E. BUrFAN'DSAU.
" Deputy. City and' County Cleric .

"

:.
; 6213-Lpt- . 25, 2122. - .' '

;

RESOLUTION NO. ZZX

Be it resolved hy the Board of fs'

of the City sir. J County cf
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the' sum of Six ThousanJ Two Hun-
dred and Forty Dc.ar3 (?::n.0Jl be
tnd the same is herthy a; ;:rc;-r!atc- l

out' cf all 'moneys' la the I'err:ar.:nt
Improvement Fund cf the' Treasury of
the City and County for the fc'IowLl
purposes to wit: - .

' ''.;
Woe Jen trlJe Kukui street,

over Niiuanu stream. .... .$1700.01
Concrete slaV briJ?, River .

" 1

: street, over Pauca strfari..nn.o:)
Concrete ;i ; bri'je ' School -

street," ever P.aca stream.-- . :lC0a.00
Dry rubbla 'retair.Ln v. all, '

'Poamoho stream', Vv'aialax
" District . .. . . .... . . . . . . .

. Presented by. '
.

" H ' - ROBERT W. SHINGLE.
;": ; "'.'.'. ';'; ''

- Supcrviior. .

k Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1D1.". ;

At a' regular adjourned .neetlaj-o- f

the Beard of Srervcrs cf th C:ty
and County; of Honolulu, held Tlrirs--da- y,

September 15, 131.1 the fcr-in-

Resolution was passed cn Soci.:;,!
Readins: and cnlered to print ra the
following". vote of' 63id. board: ".--

Ayes: Arnold, I Icllinr,- Hcrner,
Larsen, Logan-,- Shins'.c- Tctal.

None.:.
Absent' and not voting: , AhSa. To-

tal
"

l;-':- ! .'.' -

:' ;
I- - ., V E. "UFFA'DCAU, .

Deprty City 1 County Clerk..
'";. r 6213-Ser- u Z K -- 1, 22.

NCTICC.

': To' whom it may concern :
- You are hereby notiried that at a

raeeing of the Board of Suprrvl-or- s cf
the City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, duly held cn th 13th
day of September, A. D. 131 j, a rerc'j-tion;wa- a

adopted by said fccird. ta
curb upon the established lins abut-
ting 'on and adjoining prrpertr cn tha
following streets: Ka::,-.- n; i avenue,
Auwaiollmu street. an Antcni j street,
Lanakila street,' Concert' i street, "a- - --

deira street, Arcre3 tret. Perry '

street, Frear-stree- t between Captain
Cock avenue and - Jlasell-- a avenue;
Dernice strefetiTbetwecn llzzzllzn and
loiani4 Ate., apd --Pe!e street between
lolani avenue and Prospect street, in
the district of Hcncl'u'.u; s-- City and
County "of Hcnclulu,-- ' in - accordance
with" the-provid- cf r 3 cf t".&

Territory --of Hawaii, a.. : 't ? crJ.i .

ances of the C.ty c::d C ;:.:y cf H
nolulu;." ";'1'. r . " ' "

You are further notified that If you .

fail to Corrfply with such C: :t! .a 'for ;

aiitr XC0--
) 4"iys'a:ur thii'i..:! . the

City .ax.d. County of ."Honolulu wl pro- - '

ce'ed to construct. such curb at the ex-pe- nae

of the abutting owner 3 i rovid-- '
ed by lawjf. c U r: t '; ' '
;i BOARD ; OF SUP'ERXTS0R3 ; OF

THE CITY "AND COUNTY OF
; HONOLULU, TERRITORY. OF

..-';:;,- ' ." '
.

'..-
-

; Dated --thhf 20th day of 'September,
AJ mi3Uv,'-;V.'.- r -

'.v"-..- ' ;:;
C273-Sep- t; 29. 27. Oct

'NOTlCE.t:- - .-'-:;- n-::- ;: -

. To whom -- it may .concern:! ; ;
t1Tou re hereby notified that; at a

meeting - of ,the Board; of 'Supervisor .

of the Cky and County'' ot Honotttli.
Territory-o- f RaVaa duly held on. thtf
13th day of September A D1915, a
resolution' was adopted hv aid board
to curb, construct, maintain or repair, --

a.sldewalk or both as the-cas-e may be,
upon" the'eaLbllshed .line abutting on
a.nd ad jofnlag property; on Pun e h bowl
street tietween Lusltana and Bereta-e!a-.

stfeetsr ha the District of
'

Hono-lul- u,

-- said -- City and County of ; Honq-- --

luiu-, la accordance itb, the jroYlslons'
sutnte of' the ; Territory ' Ha-

waii, and the ordinances of the City
and 'County of Honolulu, ; ' i'k
-- You are further notified that If you

ail-- , to comply: with, such' direction, for
sixiy wi aays aiier vui uuuee, vuv
City and Ccunty. of Honolulu wfli pro-- ;
ceed to construct And curb such side-- ""

walk at: the expense of the .abuttihg
property owner as-- provided by law.
'BOARD Of-- . ' SUPERVISORS OF .;

THE CITY ' AKD i COUNTY OT --

HONOLULU, TERRITOilYr . pV"I4''- -HAWAii.:;;:'q -

, Dated: September. 20, AI D,
Oct ;

T7OTr:'::.:::2ri'ir:rr.i
II For.IUa, Wei ffry Ejn tai
1 OnAMUC ATED EY2LID3 jl
1 Urfn"MlSwuSMtiiSLrla jj

r. ,;s tt-"- ' T' n
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.Local ;Officia!s Hear Jyiron B;
rjcwton win Kecommena ts--:
lab!jshmentat Washington .

. .shortly: takeA under, consideration, we
erection of a federal penitentiary on

. Oah V as the result oi In vestigatlons
maae here by Byron JR.-Ne- ton, assist-
ant secretary of the, department, 1 the
summary of rumor which Is being

. Ml - tl...ll ,. .

George 8. Curry ' local :U. S. .com--?

mUsloner. informed --the Star-Buletl- n

today that'bfl.hadiheart the.rnmr.
stating, however, that he did. not f00'"lt' source . ?w --'"H til?

"I havo heard. nothing official which
wculd lead me to believe that the fed-

eral government Li contemplating any
such project,"-b- e added. '

A' federal official expiainea toaay

'r: r are sent to one of the several fiov- -

ernmcnt penitentiaries Thesa'are Jo-cat- ed

in- - various iparta. of the United
States, there ; being. one-- at' Leaveti-wort- h,

Kas.iand another, at Atlanta,
"

Ga. Ue;d': W:- -

; ,rerson's who are sentenced In: the
r ; local federat court, however, are con--rsnn- ed

In Oahu prison until thlr"pcriod
r of servitude expires. i Although they
. are 'subject to the rules and regnla--

tlons of Oahu prison, they are not'rer
r quired ;to work on, the roads of to' do

goTerninent. work of any. kind, accord--
'vlng to.ilarEhal Jf J,mUdy. . On, the
rolbcr .hand, tno territorial , prisoners

- rare obliged to work. v Of course, the
'' marshal . added,; the; federal prisoners

generally are put to .'work when; they
- ; request it. .v.. : v :

''.ilarshal. Smlddyfays.'.that h. h.as
. ",'aiso Jieard Uie report. J)Ut,h&s "heard
"n,.;- - ng' official regarding any; action

r. uy'.tho treasury, department v 'J,
' J

; , n, connection i(ht the, rumor, the
marshal says that she" has heard re
ports to ibc' effect- - that,"should vxd

: "'Jcicral'noycrnnjcnt ' erect a penltentl-ar-y

in HawaiV.it wculd be located iat,
Pearl Harbonr ue prisoners wouia do

v - ' -
. . 'employed In government work and ol--;

; ; -- cuer probably, would.be detailed as
VKCT'V''guarda.'''" .

' '-

-'

':: :';-Iv- ha "aildng-tal- k lth.?ecre(ary
-- : V; v; s ' Newton f Uortly,. before .he, left, IIor.o-'- V

;Juln for the; mainland" says the mar- -

lvf? :hai.:We'diCU??ed: a,number i pf
" vlv nnattcrs of local interest butMr.- New-- .

'ton made no menon of the need of
4aeralpenitentlary-here.';- ,r . ;

" Judge Sanford B. ' Dole said today
Vtbat; he has .'not, heard 'the rum?r.

AVben the new territorial penitentiary
;at ' KaJIhi-ka- l is completed, ,it douit- -

less would be just, as well- - to bouse
"C'the federal and territorial prianfrs Jn

.

1 ,6ne prison, as is the present custccj,
t he 8ald - -'- : :l 7;- - ) i- - 'r

V Federal JudgWiC 'P. : Clemons said
- Vtha't the erection of' a federal penl--

tentlary heje doubtless would'depend
' largely on the number of federal pris-- "

cners. According to Marshal Smlddy
3 there now.'are'between 38 and 40 fed-- ,

eral prisohers In .Oalyi prison. v:;
; ; !:Among: the guests who paid their

respects to Queen: niluokalanl r this
'

. morning, were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
.

' Spaulding and Professor Baker. -

--
i

1
i

' 1

1
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J
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KEY'S D ILL

EH

tatc'TlicIma ?Parkcr?s f.!olher
Suesfor$1 00ff. Month

...' -,'..
, ,' ' C,

San Francisco aptrt reaching here
br jnall vesterdar .brought news that
Mrs. Elizabeth 'Knlgb t;jmother, of the
late; Tneiaa .;raxae .pmarw
brought" autt In the superior conrt of
Ban Francisco to doom pel the payment
oft UPOO. a;mmth 4o her....rvs'yV;.

MtuttMriU f,1:Toe JiSn?
ard - marttfurntshed , a sensational
rfn'ni invf ha tArritnrv'a. .lecal

,
andhV r J 7 :

social cirdea a. few months ga x
; The SaniFranciscp Chronicle tf :Sep
Ufflber : says- 4VfJ
J rilrs EUzabeth J. Knfght, ;iaother
cf the-;Jat- e Annler Tiw Parker, who

of this, city and " Honolulu, brought
suit Jn -- the , superior oun resteraay
to enforce the. payment. of,1100(1 from
the trustee of the Parker estate la
HawaiL:- - ;ift v;At :rM:
1 tThe sum sued' . forv 1st the monthly
aliowance . granted i'Mr : Knight tuv
der the terms at d. deed of' trust.ex?
ecuted m 1912 by Miss ParkerrThe
allowance been paid regularly
until this month,' but the ; complaint
sets forth' . that; t Alfred Carter;
trustee of the estate, refuses to make
the September payment oa; - )the
ground that ; a i garnishee summons,
served en ' him by a Honolulu credi
tor cf the estate iprevents hlmu from
paying out any. funds under ms, care,

' The garnishee': waS aecured bj VT.

A. Kinney; sn attorney of Honolulu,
who as- - a 1300 bill ..for, ; legal

1

--V..V X
Aa a

WILL iiL iUIlU i

"'.i j i v".-.-"':',- ;' f.i.".'At. the i'phaiafle jJuuci'VtomotrbW
at tha T. M. : C.f-- A .gymnasium 5 the
speakers will be wen of the younger
generation, as ll be. CitlxenshJji
Day, and JapaneKO, Chinese and Tlti
pinos wIILiieak ,'brieay of '.tha-- da tie's",

of citizenship as they coaceive lcmi
Lloyd KHIam ,and Paul Steel will-als- n

rppk briefly pf the.wprk they. are. ot;t
lining to laid young prlentala-.t- be
cbaieood. Iti2cus, .This is a, fitting
beginning of Citizenship yfealc,, and It
la rrobable that the speakers from th(.
.several nationalities of the Pan-Pacl- c

Club is ho go to the, Kauai convention
wll be briefly Introduced, y1 !vtiSaturday! afternoon at 2: o'clock, the
flags of all Paclfic,tatea; colonies, and.
countries will be presented to thePan-Pacific- "

Club with pretty; ceremonies
at the' capitol bnilding. - At six; fn toe
afternoon the .5rst' annual Pan-Pacif- ic

dinner will be served in ; the- - GamesS
Hall of the Y.P M;.C. ;A. building, bd
there will be tables for 'men and wom-
en ; decorated to represent each; coutt
try and large island of the biff ocefLrt,
The flags will be hung from the waills
over their respective tables.' and here
the ; jrrc rotation t speechea ili e

ie: 'JJl t: theVdlna.cTj'thej:cpnTn?
'.'.12. :."rs' will be escorted to the
Kinau; and . sent J with: thelr tnterna-tlon- al

.messages from 1 the .people vot
tha ; raciac4Tbe i jPan-PacificJunc- h

wjll be . served at noon sharr t'omdr.
row.'

The Syracuse ' CitBant!
has Increased Its capital ifXQm JJiQO.OOO

5500,000.. :o'-v- -

About loOO 1 carpenters;, y went5 ott
htrlke,.,tt, Kewart

$4Ju&

iKeV.U0CQ5::;vi:.
.'v. Aiiermeaaie

Japanese Bazaar i

Fort St,' oppw Catholic". Church I

Elecfrjc Reading
Lame is

a
Our new tall lamps are now

eady, for j your inspection. Arc
they; pretty? Well, If Judgment
passed on them by others is worth
anything, .they .are . the best ever
shown here,

f

Especially finished for this cli-
mate in brown and green enamels.

PRICES FROM siio TO 4170
EACH.

We make a specialty of .convert-in- j
into lamps treasured pottefy

vases.

W. :W. Dimond & Cq Lt
The House of HcRiscwaces .63-6-5 KingiX

HQXtfLIXLTIdBT SEFTEOTEH 20,; 1915.:.
r--

?

31 SUPFIY

fi!lfjid!MhHl
: 1

AlthoughCeieral.Trafac Manager
E. StoneTand .Marine; Superbitend-tni- .

H. ,W. Wiley Lorthe Preat, Korth
era ParfCc Steamboat; Company botH
saw tifncials.. ct :the ,Associated
Companr in. this . city .during their, re-

cent yisit here, they, wer not inclined
to appear hoful.ltat' ihe

nabif Great "Northern will be nut
pn ihe 5an Franciipo-Hpnolul- u un,iit
lyasjearnea todays ;y:;V-;- .

t Qffidajs cf pe A88;iied;0Il ?om-na- n

v this cltv" aald today; tha t 'this
corpprattcnTihas. the .eontart. fqr ur--

.t.l rt in (ha llnn'a Mrva fn San
Frnci8.ce, .and that. it.lwcuM: .sply
hero If the Preat Northern makes Ho-

nolulu ji port .of call.:;r .v F;.:'"t:-- f

oiled the Great Ncrth-nTwh- ea

bW wa here In'Febrnary.aald .an
officer of he Associated OU Company
this afternoon: '"She ; used between

Neither air. Stone, ncr Mr.Viley gave
us '. any vOCTnue promises' iaai
Great Northern. win call here.They
did not confer witn jos concerning ne-fo!l"- 'if

fi .rk frV11 here. wVll
supply her ,jrltlx pil by .virtue, of our
6an 'trrands'eb' .contract?. ., --'J'
G0VER7I0B SIGUS TE?I

JLA Fi D ;PAIt r G R ArJT 5
TcnVlana patent grints ere" signed

tody iiy Governor Pinkham following
the receipt of them ; from ; Joshua ix
Tucker. omrolssioner of public lands.
. Four .of the grants are in Auwalolh

niL, Honolulu,. Oahu, as follows : "J.
E,i Itocha,jlot 10, block ;21 ; Maria de
As8encapr; Pestano, lot 10, i block 15 ;
Frank Peryeira, lot 1, block 13 ;. D. F
Nicbolsonu lot. block, i8,--..,;;.- ' k.

Two igrahts iwerel issued? for land
in Liwai," Kona, Kauai, as follows
Mmnie Aka, lot - 26,.rand-- - Manuel P,
Jervesf lot c. 69. -- In , Kuiaha-Pauwel- a,

Hamakualoa, Maul, two grants, w f re
made ta T.?IU Hinckley, lot'li, end to
E. H.,Urown lot 22, Kealoha .Keliipio
was granted ; lot .-

- 14, Opea-Pelea- u;

Korth HUo,iifawail.rand a. ;land : cdm- -
missioner award was made to W. --C
Umalilo, ..lot . 29; Waikiki-kai- ; "Kona;
Oahu;;( v

CABLED DESCRIPTIONS
: iOF BROTHERS-TEET- it
StfpOlfAVY OFFICIALS

Y An Iriterestlng $r?umstance In "con,"

nectlon .with, recent attempts lta.iden;
tlfy ; tlie . bodies' --of F--4, victims 'came
to; ttght-ttoaa- When 'cllppirrg from
.the Portland telegram;, Reached.; the
Star-BulIeU- A dff ice Veiling tot dental
identification marks, descriptions - of
which? were irtabled erey:' Dolph
Deeth; a bookkeeper fdrihy western
Unlcnc and r broth er x of . George Xi.
Deeth,"an electrician iwhb'dled tn ihe

1 ' describtions of 'eeth's teeth
were cabled , to the navy authorities

I herebufDeeth's skull .was ."not among
tnese round in tne wrecaea suDmanne.
Of:the;three( ; bodies, Identified;: dental
peculiarities ; were;,yesponsiDie ior tne
identification, of two.

j ;jLV AS H I ?i GTQ fJ ; S 0 C 1 ETY2 ;

(Special Star-'Bulletl- n Correspdridence)
- WASHINGTON epti'16-Hi- s

Mary Irwth'rOsborne, v daughter, s oi
Jiidgeand. Mrs. Tprank.j Li' Osbbrne.'if
Charlotte, N. C, as p8rried;the(eveD(-- .
ing of tTh ursdayi the 26thr 'Instant - to
Ueut-Avebst- er A. tJaprotf of the FlclC
Artillery, TrS.1 Abythe ""Rev Dr. Ral
stonof.the Preuyfterjan" church. ? The
ceremony, took place at CralgjPark, In
the.ib.Woe'anur'of'.irMti&
asters, and Ivy; the'house being bean- -

tifully'ecorateawith:sImiIaT 'flowers
and 'vines; v; .v.

.

-. i ne loveiy; ypuag1 oriae wore an
go wn o f ; whi te 'aatin, irwlth ah

overdress bf tulle. 'Only relativ'ea ana
very.-cjos- e frferids of .the family were
presents vLIeut ,Thoma' Osborne'o
the Tnited States field Artillery fs'
brother of the bf:us.fi iJent anfon la
a sob of the late-- Capt Atjyn1 CaprBn,
United Btatea 'Artillery- - whb tost his
life 'f rotn , the r effects 'of the i- Cubsa
war,; and a brother of Capt Alivn K
Capron of the 7th united States Cav
alry, who' was"4 temporarily seryinjr
with - 5tobseveIt8 Hough-Ride- rs, an
who was the first tegular 'airmjr 6tRear
killed in action m Cuba.: Ueut; Paul
A.' Capron, M. C is m brother
of Ueut; Capron.

v Lieut, and Mrs. Capron left the same
evening for Fort Sill, Okhv. Where he
Is an Instructor at the School of Fire.

Bri?.. gen. and Mrs. Jaraes B. -- Ale-
shire ind their daughter, Miss Don
thy ' Ale6hire, left Saturday for the
PaclBcrcoaat where they will visit Che
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

BJFiEj:EAjf.1;WlU...
CT--AS BOOSTERS -

ON FLORIDA TRIP
When the "rifle team

:
of the National

Guard 'tarts-fo- r . Florida ."Wednesday
they will take with them a copious
Bupply of. printed material pertaining
to the Hawaiian Islands, for distribu
tion in the southern . peninsula and
along the way to and back. A: P. Tay-
lor of the Hawaii- - Promotion "Commi-
ttee 'has supplied the guardsmen with
pictures sad literature.

A singular .letter arrived, at the
room of the committee this morning
from the Riverside school at Idaho
Falls, Idaho. The superintendent of
the school states that neither he nor
any of his pupils has, ever seen a
real round cocoanut and that be
would greatly appreciate a little token
in the line of a single nut from Ha
waii t Secretary Taylor will see thai
he is satisfied.

SEVEf MM

Bank of i Hawaii Advances the
i.ionev?triavaiians viii Have

Research Plan Explained (

V Money ' enough to float through the
work- - of the Charter Convention .was
at last definitely vraised. through. the
efforts of the finance committee or the
convention when tne BanIt Of Hawaii
agreed . to advance; 1700 on the surety
of seven, well known men of Honolulu

- The original estimate nf, the. finance
committee1. waa 11200. for. the running
expenses of .the convention,' but this
estimate was later, lowered by the offer

of the Advertiser to. dcuthe print
ing of the convention free: ; . , c '

Chairman. Al, (X PachecQ of the con
vention stUed this, morning that with
careful , management the '.conventipn
would-- be ible to just ?ull through on
the ?700Jtut : that , If any'tmforeseen
circumstancea should arise, more
money - would -- have to .be raised at

--
.once. :

- The seven .men . who signed ;theii
names In warranty of 1100, each;to th
bank of Hawaii, have assumed, the re
spOTXslbiJity, of paying pvpr the monej
m case tne .legislature at tne next sea
slon doea Jiot , provide : funds ,to- - pa
uiese caucuses.. . .

Atv Ti30 tonight :the committee' of
15 win ,'meet In ;the supervisors', as
semoiy na, Tne - meetmg . is , to. oe
held to discuss 15. jmore ; qetau v the
charter plans which were proposed at
the last .meeung, . Friday, and to de
cide where

.
the two .charter, plans,... es- -

A. 4;. tl '.;' W -peciaiiyme pian or. .tnecKesearcn viuu
and of 'Harry Murray csnA be riven
publicity m.'arseriesrot addresses be
fore a crowd, of Hawaiians. ;

;
' :

addressing th m In the Hawaiian
ianguage,rexpiamea tn? 'leatures voi
the 'commission :'plan for ;;hlch he
.tKa UliAO 'tin.... :'k'Mi ; tth. i
someone to ;do"tbersaiCe thing' tor ths
plan of the Research club. ; : v ;

The.public is invited "to attend this
and'aU other meetings of the commit-
tee of 15 so .that ommittee;meniberp
taay gatherUbe consensus of xmbli.
opmlon,npon the uestionsconsidefed

"v . V

-f- i-,

;TW caie .rt. CbdfilsClarJwVhxj - is
ac"cy$e
arito 'while on a joy Iride around the
island, 'willbe tried beforfr Judge' Mon-sarr- at

--Friday- September 24.- -
" yS;J'-..- . ' jtv;;i-'CV- : i-

vauuei-PImentaCvwb- d charged
with:, careenlng'abou't he streets of
Honolulu - Slturday In an ' automobile
and ' nearly cajakng1 three Taccidents,
one after another will be tried 'in, the
police-cour- t cn Fjjday.

Sixteen :of lhe;?;:selIersyDf ee
cream," whichi was reaUV frozen milk,
and who are now on trial before, Judge
Mou$arrat,v have secured counsel and
intend ;t6lflgbt ;put .their, cases. 'Al-
most ail of them will plead that ;tbey.
bought the Scream I from manufactory
ers. ... :" .

1
W Ju Holmes and' George Hughes,

who participated ; to the' fist fight
tiear :the;JJnlon ISriiratuTday, night
which resulted in the smashing of, a
plate glass window of Sllva'sToggery,
are up for trial on a charge of affray;
Wednesday ln the police, court .

, 3C Grace, who was rarrested at
the .same rtime for "encouraging the
firsrcbdflict between the.'two on their
night bf i fisticuffs; ;:is-.- . said? to f have
stated that the could get them 'out of
trouble through this tnfluence . with
the judge, and he will .also make-explanatio-

ns-

to --Judge . Monsarrat : : on
Wednesday. .' ''

r J. Johnson bn Saturdayhfgbt atobd
atvthe police counter very blank and
dubious, telling hfs mlsfortifne to ev
eryone and seeming to think that It all
might' be attributed to wrltchcraft or
the evlteye. r-

r.'HavIng been paid off from the
schooner Omega! that same day John-
son had dropped his gold Into the
outside ; breast pocket of his - coat
doubtless, so. as to eep the music ;of
the. cllnkfng. gold close to .hls.ear. ."On

.River , street-h- e fell to lylth two- - Ha- -

wfdlans,the , aid, and rthfey .;gree:ted
each other with, the spirit of Regat
ta Day- - and started to walk along, the
street together. .,

He had hardly walked 100 feet with
them, he says, when he felt, oneof
them tug at his coat,, and when he
started to protest he .became aware
that, toe two were running orf down
fbeeet.as fastr-- they ?duld...He
examined his money and found that
the gold had disappeared though .the
nawaiians ana inougniiuuy leit me
two cigars which were in the same
pocket

J. Johnson attributed this to the
fact that they probably did not smoke.
When he examined himself he found
that his belt had been, nearly slashed
in two and a deep gash made over
the pocket of his trousers. . T

About midnight Johnson started
over the scene of his late tragedy with
a detective, but ..no sign of , the Ha--
wailans could be found.

Pending the calling up of his case.
Frank Hawkins has been released bV.
the federal 'authorities on'bond-i- n thfeJ
sum of 1200. Hawkins was indicted
by the special federal grand jury on a
charge of . selllrig . Uquor without a
icense on a tnfllfary reservation.- - He
pleaded not guilty today.

Dr. Dumba. Austrian, ambassador.
freely admitted - entrusting the now
famous note, to J. J. Aichibald, the
American correspondent in an Inter
view: the ambsfssador gave the New
Yorkf World en: September 15.

.
7

h; In this Interview-- : he admits the plan
to tie up munition manufacture ' but
denies that ltia illegal or a conspiracy
agamstAmerican ;trade. ' The Inter
view. Jpven - to" a .world reporter at
Lenoxv Mass. la as followa:, v ? t

"Count von - Bernstorff apd I dined
with-Archibal-

d before he sailed, 'and
be was entrusted with secret and valu
able papers. I jaivto unqerstana now
he could bave.beeno careless as toi
allow these despatch ea to fall into the 1

hands pf our enemies. However, .there
was nothing fix the despatches which
cannot be satisfactorily explatned,The
proposals regarding' calling - out clti-- 1

sens made by me,
were that 1 every open and perfectly
proper ; method be tken to "bring be:
fore, our .races employed 1 1n the big
steel rworks . that they were engaged
In an enterprise that, was unfriendly
to their fatherland, and that the Im-
perial Government would, hoid work-
ers In . munition : plants , "where ; con-

tracts were behig-- filled for the allies
with being guilty. of, a serioua crime
against ; the country, something that
would be, punlshable by Imprisonment
or'a?enal aejrvitude'8houJd they return
to their own country. ; r k';'. j

"There are 'thousands 'of working-me- n

to the big steel Industries; na-
tives of Bohemia, Moravia, Carniola,
Gallcla, --vZalmatla Croatia.; Slavonla
and other peoples of the races from
Adstf --IJung4ry whci.iire .theducated
and who do not understand .that they,
are engaged .feila . work , agibst their
own country. In order, to bring this
before ,themv I have subsidized, many
newspapers published, in the languag-
es and; dialects of 'the eivlsi6rismen- -
tionedf attemptihg.ia'this way, to bring

occupation at-- ll3h 'spies.! Dr.,
; '

Says, JHIa.'Cojntrymen
nere are,iayea. - .r
t "In 'some of 'the great steel Iarits
of Pennsylvania. uneducated men'-o- f

my country are nothing or
thih,laves.' Thev 'are even worfc-in"g;the-

2 hobre a,day, 'and herdlng :

them within stockades. difficult
to get (at -- these' workers except en
masse, and a peaceful walkout of
these workingmen would ; be. of tne,
greatest ad vantige ' to my gdvernment,
es well aa an Indemnity to themselves.
. "It is mduty as the representativo

of 'Austrla-Huhgar- y to communicate- -

fand .'make Known .these facts, to. the
Imperial Government, and, In so.doing.
I am performing service'for which

td this country.--- A v-- ' :' '
; j 'The despatches 'or letters carried J

by Archibald contained nothing more
thatftaVdpoSal that attempt, to
cail out the 'workingmen , of .our own

fcountrvj these steel and munition
ana, proviae lor mem otaer enx-ployhie-

Tovdo .so, money would be
necessary and a labor "employment bu-
reau would have tbbe organized. This
Is. one .of the things 1 shall bring be
fore the Secretary of Commerce and
Labor I am In WasMngton thls
week.'' This, ieems to me to be; n
peaceful J"and v, entirely V satisfactory
means of preventing the making :and

7
: l -

i .

1

II

Many weaves and

view prior to sale

-

shipping nf materials to ourene
' ' ' ;"-,--- f - ;:

My letter which Mr. Archibald car
ried : not contradict Mr. x

Cern-storf-f,

for Ala people and the great
bulk of. those. who mae up our Ans

an ' are entirely dif-

ferent .types. s::W-f- :.;v.;::.;,fv;?;:l
Declares His Act is Not a Conspiracy.

- TThe greater cf German
men. m all ranks are educated. They
read and . discuss matters and can bo
easily reached. Not so with the many
races the great ignorant mass of
our peoples. Promises of better wages
and easier employment must he made
and theb-positio-ns to aiding the ene--
myi must be brought home to them.
Where are lOO of German-bor- n

working In the factories, there are
thousands of Austrlans. Remedies for
reaching these differ, and
there Is no conspiracy to an open at-
tempt to call out the Austrian citizens
at .Bethlehem or elsewhere. - Such

(
a

proposal as this wras the letter of
which The World says a. photographic

was made and its contents cabled
to the State 'Department at Washing
ton. It is to prevent the letter from
being censored or garbled that I shall
ask Secretary Lansing for an oppor-
tunity to explain." - : .

,

r Dr. Dumba denies that Hungarians
were to be into the mnnltion and
steel works. ; to embarras their out-
put,: but' on the contrary he

that a great bulk of the men
employed at Schwab's Bethlehem
works and elsewhere in steel construc-
tion plants were Hungarians cr mem-
bers of other races of Austria-Hungar- y,

it;was of the number; of such men
employed in various works and their
race that Capt Archibald carried a
document prepared, by the editor of
a wYprk newspaper. k

Spies, Spies : Everywhere, . '

Saya Dumba. ?
"Nothing is safa from .these Eng--

their felonious to their Dumba sald. with ref-tentio- n,

iBut this has been dlfficulU . . .

'

,
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be an Important and Interest::-- ;

and the president rpi5sts thn t.
be as large an attcniaco aa .

On a warrant sworn Co by U. S. r
m!ssicner George S. -- C-ry. J
Bilche was arrested on Ka'cnl f
day charged with having ccr.n::::
statutory offense. Deputy M2rh:!
to Heine returned to I;;: ' ' : v

the defendant this morning. L.l '

temg beid without bond, pcnilr. :
tion by. the special federal granl ;
j;The German under?" a f!rct at
ent comprises fifty-eil.- t su.

1 The Assay officers receive I CT
;tn American gold here frcna C

erence to. Archibald's be!; .: r '
at . Falmouth. "I am surrc.-.- :

spies la New York. They :

their spies Up to Lenox
;Dr. Dumba did not seem Irriw

annoyed by The World's cii:, I
patch. He appeared like a -.

of his ground, and talked v.
least hesitation cr restri;'.: .1

correspondence. The 1 . t V.

bassador eir.fhaslzed was t!;t 1

the diplomatic c:
In Ar.er!.-i- . r: :

was a proper function fcr-l.i- t

tempt to save these rcp fr
mittlng ; a . crime asxbst V.: ' --

country. He said it vjj
legitimate to call cut t: ? ;

necesjary, as they woull I l;
as conspirators, against t'
country In the event they c ...
wcrk cn contracts w i: ii 1 v
ded for the use of the r r
own lands. Ito reprat J t: t
one of his duties to trir.i t:
tant P9lnt of view tefcra a'!

3 '

.y

Girls.

and Hotel Streets

J

. 1 .

v.

mounted with life-like- 1 heads arid claws mplet
Polar Bears, Indian. and ChineW Lebpanls ant! many other rare specimens, collect c l

for exhibition and sale at San Franeisco. Space was; iinQhaipabIer pwing to date of
arrival there, hence cansigriediiQ us to'jbefsold reart(less DJtoriginal cost or value.

NOTE All skins have been tanned arid ireated. tjyavecialproceid whicl:
makes them rmpervions to inotfis aibl:insec;t' :i f V j; ; ' .

?

Alakea Street:

empha-
sized

(Hungarian
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rcpresc.iur:
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y Vbr1c,tympalhy with others, a wholesome interest
iriihe plain, wholesome things of life thai is vhat
ittZJ keep you straight nine times out of ten. Annie

r RECOaWIZINO FORCE IN MEXICAN
' ''--V' AFFAIRS.

;? ji . v . -

l.The reported decision of the pan-Americ- an

conferees to recognize "First Chief " Carranza
unless Qen. Villa within the- - next three weeks
shows that he is a formidable military- - factor
m chaotic Mexico may be regarded, as some?
thing of a facer to the Wilson administration
Nevertheless, it is a facer that , much be; borne
with equanimity, for the president Invited the
six Antral : imcLSouth
participate in the conference as joint Icoxmsel-lor- s,

and thus pledged the good faith of this
government to abide by the conferees ad-cisio- n,

i ,
1 "

The - United States 'government has steadily
refused ' to recognize , Carranza ; in the face of
the "first chief requests-fsoo-n coming;'to
be dcmands-- f or months past, nd Carranza
r.ow, occupies a. position little different from
1 hat of ,Huerta, ,the :

grim old chieftain .for
whom : Wilson (manifested abhorrence and
vluim he mainly' helped tpunseatfelt isdiffi-cul- t

to pee how " the American . government
t an recognize Carranza u ' But the panmerican
c o u n 1 1 1 6s; perhaps; wi th a better understand;
ing of (exican character : and needs . than we
liave,? evidently feel . that Carranza is the man
to eiic i the intolerable conditions ;which f arei
::rbwir nore intolerable;i'

Col. George Harvey, ; Jn"tie North American
I ' cv i c; touches up Mr.Wiison . and, the Mexi-- t

::n : Irninistrationby declaring that V the
! si' at attacked; I the Meiican';situati6nr:s'

; rcr ncrator of the morals and ; ideal s ;
of, a

: instead of. as an executive .whose obli
.ticn T7as; limited to the safearding ofithe

!
"

ves crA properties of those whose chief magis-- :
;itc ! o had become. To pronounce ;such an
; in vn TbrT?CTrorthr:w6ufd be most unjustl

"Col. Harvey also suggests leaving the settle-- .
nt of the problem to the; envoys"; of South

'.ircric'a,' assuring' them' that the Uniieci States
i 1 1

. back ; them, up Jn any reasonable .plan pf

As a matter of fact, no president could come
) power in Mexico now except by violence' and

7 :ig hold ; that power lUnless vtheUnited
'ates is prepared to fill; every. large city with

troops and police Mexico? on: a; huge scale, we
keep no president in office who has not

ca that office by downright force, and Uhus
frightened rival factions into submission, And
few republics and fewer t monarchies 'survive
1 oday which' were hot ; originally erected on
force. The student of history needs! only to
;lance; at the; European dynasties to remind

I.im.how many of the reigning monarchs are
ia their exalted position by virtue of bloodshed
;:ad craft. in the past. It is quite evident that
vrliatT Mexico needs is a

'

mah on horseback' '
;.Tith plenty of soldiers behind him. f Of course,
the conferees may demand of Carranza in re-

turn for their recognition, tax, educationar and
t ocial reforms and possibly, aijsomej control
of the machinery by which these will be put
into

C?.ITICISLr . OP THE V: S. SUBlXAmHES.

Congressman Gardner --is; still v.tilting .his
lance at Secretiuy of theavy
current issue" of r; the yKorth American Beview
he ' writes (on )1 ' Our Decrepit ubmarineFlb-tilla- i'

mentioning "rthe 'F?4; stili'Hsed;.iii
commissionV j 5- ?-' ;- ;V ; fc ?J3t :l

:
According, to the Navy and Marine - Corps

List and Pirwtory published hy the de
partmeni July:t1915,: we have thirty-eig-ht

submarines actuallyT completed. , This number
includes the submarine F--4, which the navy de-partme-

nt;

still sbmewhat' grimly continues to
reckon as in full commission, ' although it has
only lately been ai the bottom of the sea. The
nine oldest 'submarines are' in the Philippines
or other7 Asiatic waters. . Eleven submarines
are in the Pacjfic,; either - on our western coast
or in Hawaiian waters. Jive are at the Pana-
ma Canal and the remaining thirteen :are on
the Atlantic coast After months of effort,
twelver of ; these thirteen submarines were got
ready-for- . the naval review in New York last
Hay." Six of the twelve broke down in the
maneuvers which followed the review. There
you havevour exact status at the present time.
On'.the Atlantic and Gulf coast we have thir

SONOLtTL till "r-V-- J

marine for each 380 il&ems a meager
lowance...

"In the last four years Congress has ap-
propriated money to build thirty-eig-ht more
submarines. About half of them are now un-
der way, and four of them (authorized in Au-
gust, 1912) are nearly completed. Only three
of. the entire thirty-eigh- t are to be of the fast

' 1 'sea-goin- g type.
"The upshot of it all appears to be that, up

to the present time, it has taken three years,
and often longer, to complete a submarine
after .Congress has voted to build t. . If we
want vessels in a hurry, we have probably got
to pay; big premiums for speedy construction.
Every one knows that small submarines; have
been completely built .for; the Bntish govern
meht since the European ,war broke outNo
doubt we, tod,cpuld ao. aa.mnch. -

r

; f

t

,

SEATTLE niTEIlESTni .OBEAT

v Honolulu.: businessmen : are tryingv to, devise
some plan for iadequatetrahs
irom iae stiawaiian lsiauas , iq replace wie ser-

vice! extendeJby Hh
Cpany; driven: but of ' business 'by tbe; pro--

of Hawaii," as a portion of ?the United States;

ships are not mUteyeyps'
and 4freight between cbntinentar cAmerican
pons ana toe lsiauas. xiawan musi reiy upua
American shipping for itsr cpmmuhicatiori , with

Mail sm'rias Agreat ampairiheh
vice

m

Honolulu ihercbants'afe hopirijg forVnewJines

ports ahdwith
vice mayjbe haidThe lsltis retmng'in
population! iri ' crop.prodnpti in general
business; and there sno
the route to north coast points should not prove
attractive in'a business WyvlpfrJc- -t

detail ah offer tortalcethyne
Nprthern'frpmthal8tbru
and place it;: oh . a ' trianArrb
Honolulul Sail iVkncisco"andlei! tAn'

agent of - the! company is expected; to visit the
islands tbi tnohthitb make & deiferbposaL
' Seattlemightf well inltjadjustment? of: island ycommeweHlEventually

muca lsiana ousiness must- - come- - nere.-1 yt e
nave a jiimiiea x reign t ana.i occasional pasben

rryice;to Honblnlu ubby jrjbf' Sar
FranciscaThere sfeuld;bo
mbdatiohs from this port for the tourist traffic
business; The project is, worthy of the "cohsid- -

eranon pi . cjeawier ana;jrrigei: pouna ;inieresis.

--VUla has threeyeeks in which'tbrnake gbbdi
In order to inake gobdvhe must' slaughter sev
eral t thousand' rraitaTia1k
the: slaughter of "several i thbusahd i ViiHstasi
Ana sun many people ,nope ne win. inajse gooa.

iohgthe dio

interesting a year agoJs a blue-hack-ed pamph-
let enJschtitied ''How The --Mlghly
War Started. V, ;

; England prpposes ari anti-tre- at law; whlcn
ought to be"entive,Uhasninch, as those who
break it will;be' liable; oi punishment at hard
labor.:v

v.

j

:

i
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; The Hilo Tribune is of Pthe opinion that the
maihlhihg the matter with the Honolulu char-
ter is some of the men elected under it

,
-
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C Promotion activity may now' hibernate while
waiting for. more passenger steamer accommo-
dations; -- v 1
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Won't somebody make it possible for T. B.
and Bryan to go to the war zone at the same
time?

Gen. Funston appears to have succeeded in
indefinitely postponing that invasion of Texas.

Bulgaria could be happy with either were
t'other grim Power away.

Dr. Dumba's defense appears to be that he
didn't know it was loaded.

The strategists are now beginning to talk
of the spring tirive of 1916.

teen submarines, half of them decrepit, tol A large part of the activity of Regatta Day
Suard 9VCr 2W BUtoS 91 seashore, One sub- - was official conversation,

- - mm .mm -
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shalrttinled ac:x tlx morn- -

H. SPAULDING, 3IL. of Chicago.
and.OIrs. Sptntdlnc retoroed to Ho-
nolulu 8atord7 from a rlsit to the
tcIcuo.

HENRY W. KINNEY, superinten-
dent of public Inttruction, left for
Maul today on an official Tiait to the
Lahalnaluna tchooLv He jwill return
to Honolulu on Tridaj.

"
FRANK HALSTEAD, Honolulu

stockbroker, has taken quarters with
his family at the 8tewart Judge
Henry E. Cooper. Honolulu attorney,
is registered: at' the aame boteL San
Francisco Chronicle; , .

DR. A-- G.'SCHNACK. who has been
sbendlng a "vacation of two months in
Honolulu, learea on the & 8. Matsonia
on. Wednesday and will go . to Boston
to serre as medical interne ' at the
Massachusetts General.'hospital.

llDAriDjltONklJNO.; city: and
county treasurerJs.ooa trip today
in tbr new Bukk automobile. coUect
ing. license fees from delinquent per-
sons around Wlanae. v Gas. Rose ac
companled the treasurer onHbd. trip, 4

vl,.-l-Tf '.;'
m s - M w j a ' ' a

Honolulu, ; being guestsJit .the Uoana
heteU ProfessoT Hill declares that
the majority of students in American
coeducational Institutions, are. .women.

,--
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MRS HARRY U SHAW (Mary Ba-

tes) of Honolulu will leave; next, week
for her home after having 'spent, the
summer with' her - sister,: lira.- - Amy
von. Rbeln. and her son : Charles ydn
Rhein, and Mrs. Shawns brother, Ed L.
Estes at the'8U Francis apartments.
The many , friends' of . Mr von iRheln
will be glad to' know' thaihe has.re-qbyere- d

from his recent, serious.;
Oregonla. .

! '.;.. ,
t- -. y y ..t ;

t CHARLES KUSBAi, a newspaper-ma- n

well ' knows on' the PacUic coast
waa'.V visitor in Porttahd yesterday,
rdoklnlr trp friends 'among Portland
ijfewspapemen. Mr. Kusba came," up
rrom itae California tafra rien route to
his h,ome in f Minnesota toJ -- visit . rela
Uires; I Hie '.recently' left :HpntIulu,
where vhe . passed ; three years;lq news-
paper and publicity 'ork, having man-
aged a, mayoralty -- campaign fat? a re-
cent election; and handled the tbeatrf-ci- h

publicity ; of ;. Honolulu for' an
amu8ementayndicate. Portland Ore- -
gonian;;:--:- ' v s's.- -
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US I tct'es as
federafioutt io'iiy.ir stfll iojala- -

tain that .. 1 ;can spealc the language
4siweirlaS5awf beltamA!na);

4-a-; riLONGtCY: 1 iTne managei
of 'Che branch' office of the'-Territori-

Marketki ftJviiln'M iat 'JVadclsc
recenuy Twrote aa artiJ-oHawsa-

pmeapplesVnj!cli-'pleired:'Jdne;'o-

the : leading coast " trade Jonrnals.:-- r I
consider this a fine way to advertise
Hawaiian-grow- n f pines; both canned
and tresh. .ti-'YAY-k- - : ";-

-'

4 probatioit?.a ! D ETt S O N i
Dotft yotf ever believe --'that - the- - su:
pervisors : bought that .Ford for me.
The' circulC JadgeV chipped "in out ipt

their 'expense Appropriations and got
it :U s --a dandy, too,' and a great help
brmrrwork,-- ; .4 v ' r'

1 'ItitPvV antf inr i.i wh ' t
am going to see to tt that these Japa
nese, peddlers who nave been using
Aala- - park at ii. salesroom'' for - their
noodle .wagons be, put. back on to-- the
streets I where Uhey .' are jiuppdsed - to

-- A'l R TAYLOR 1

Manr Canadians
are wrltlhg nefe to nd bnt what the
prospects are of coming down'to estab-
lish '.themselves In business': None of
the letters which I have received have
mentioned the war as" the reason that
they fare lving. their' homevcoilntry,
but I suapect that the drain on men
in Canada and the general depression
is forcing thent out' '

EDWARD "WOODWARD: A good
many ; letters come ino the mayor's
office asking for Information about em
ployment In Honolulfif and 'the other
Islands.' The last one Is from a young
librarian in Ulinols, who ' wishes to
get work here in the public library.

A petition for adudication in bank
ruptcy, filed in federal court by Ma-skt- o

Vchig'aki, a Japanese, was grant.
ed by Judge C. F.demons today.
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Seven Filipinos and two Hawatians
lined up before Judge Uonsarrat this
mornIns smUlnS smugly. They were
charged with gambling, openly, and
were run into the police' patrol just
as the last dice was grabbed off the
ground by a tenth member of the par-
ty, who disappeared Into the back-
ground .while his fellows made i.the
trip to thei station. The only, bit of
evidence against them1 was the single
dice, and otherwise there was noth-
ing save rumor, to speak against thenv

"W have no case' here," said At-
torney ChUlingwOrth. "but these fel-
lows have; been here time rand time
4 gain,' most of them..-- . They win prob'
ab)y come up again and they --will
keep on coming here tot- the same
charge until one day we will catch
them .with the goods on their persons
and send them npv Threats doino
good' with a man who has the gamb-
ling, instinct v. It has- - to be clubbed
put of. him;: rt

The case. was dismissed. --;The men'
charged were Elano. SlmpIIcio, Joa
Quin, Honorto' Bisente, Sillago, .Car
los. KaiUwai and John Robinson, the
tast:two being: Hawalhns. v'-'- s 4

ANDREWS VVILLiACTAS

At a meeting of the educational com
mittee 6f, the Y. Jf. C. A., w Friday
afternoon, E.?A.: Bemdt, chairman, anr
pointed Ai I Andrews,- - professor li
the College of Hawaii.' to act as chair-ma-n

.'of the committee durln? Mr.
Berndfa absence 'xn a yistt to the
mainland. Prof, Andrews will take irt
the work Immediately,- - as Mr. Berndt
leaves oil the Matsonia Wednesday.?

The committee also decided to ap
point a faculty of H members for' the
Y. M.' C A night school, and in addl
tlon to' this planned the work in com)
merclal and school classes. The com;
merciai course win be established
along different lines this season, and
many members have already enrolled
for this course. ,v The opening of the
nlcht classes on October. 4 will see
better; enrolment 'than ever before.?
said J. A'TJriceT the educational seci
reter of the Y, M C. A. today, rwf
will have a larger' enrolment, aw lareer
faculty,' and expect to give full Indiyv
Idual attentlod to each .student! was
the statement made by .Mr..Urice.

WINKS AND PROMISES;
I SURPRISE IfJ SCULLY

CASE NEXT SATURDAY

tTTa ;C!rcnlt1JudgeAshtorra

llawallahiihterpre-tert- e

lclocBrtiext Saturday: morning. Clty
Attorney Brown.- - .going surprise

cx)iirt with something."1! ..This mys-

terious indention was, explained the
cdurt.this morning,! and, the clty aitor
ney winked Tthe reporters he
made "the;'remark 'f1.

tWfiatever the. surprise will
connection with the JohT '8ctiny;
jJtIcGrath'pbb$rycjUie,.-wIcba-
been pending for several months past
Mr. McGrath 'reported loiter-
ing the Mainland, where he betook
himself after he escaped from the city
prison;1 Scully is, "doing: time" the
reef federal court ;charge.r

p-- the sorprise Mr. Brown
reporter asked the cltjr attorney.

,"1 would be fine one give out
my plans to. the newspapers, wouldn't
ir lie replied, with: bit smile.

!.The BcuIIy-McGrat- h case ojv the
Calendar for rdlsposition.1;

JAPANESE GLEE CLUB m ??
JS PLANNING CONCERT

j'y-'.- r

The Japanese Olee Club will enter-
tain the public the Hawaiian Opera
Houee pn. Saturday-evenin- g, October
16. Their program will be varied, and

addition ,the numerous musical
numbers comedy, will given, by
cast stirsand geisha girls win
dance' number their, favorite
steps. The program ha not yet been.
made public, but members .of the
club will hae many leasing numbers

addition the; other interesting
features.. .The concert will for one
night only, ':'"'

:m
Rev. Ebersole wss the speaker

the afternoon the Japanese
Sunday. He chose for

his lecture, "The Young Man's Guid-
ing Power." This meeting was the
first series that will organ
ized the M. A., and was
English-epeakin- g meeting for youni
Hawaiian-bor- n Japanese, Kawagu--

chi, the new secretary the Japanese
association, will charge
meetings. During the meeting yes
terday afternoon Von Gersdorf
played several piano solos. The Fort
Sbafter band furnished the music for
the initial meeting.
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ON EA8Y TERMS
Lets 75x150 feet.

Corner Lota' $500

Inside Lota $450

$100 Cash Balance

Monthly Payments

Apply

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Bunding, Merchant St.
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LETTERS- -' T

(The Star-BoUeU-n Invites free and
frank discussion' la this column on all
legitimate subject of current Interest
Communications ; are' constantly re-
ceived to: which 'no signature is at-Uche-di

Thls paper wttl treat as con-
fidential! signatures' to letters If , the
writers Jin desfre, hut v'cannofL ghr

pare ior anonymous . eommunica
Jionsj: XCrZT - sf
THE NEED OF FORTIFICATIONS.

Editor Htnolulu StarBulleUn,
, Sir: Has this country learned aay
thing of the value of possessing well-equippe-

land fortifications in the re-
cent, impressive. Wesson to the world
when the Engllsh'and French attempt-
ed to -- force the Dardanelles from ;

strictly naval . point of attack? Had
the-- French-- and, English landed JorccS
that t would have cooperated with
them there might have been a. shorter
and sharper, discussion of the "right
of. way."; ';-. v :- -;

one , paramount resultant fei-tur- e

dearly apparentto that portion
of the world that, isj looklng-o-n' at
the v great European struggle. Is that
the , navy of . anr power is solely ; an
offensive weapon, and t It has ' bees
clearly - demonstrated that it-ca- n 1e
successful -- in that field ,onJy , when
opposed, by the naval branch of l . its
enemy.i-Tj-i.- i

''
- i::V-.'."Hi- .

Followers of the actlvitiea of the
conflicting; nations are familiar with
the effective ;and . successful defense
put up by the land . fortifications! of
the Dardanelles against; the-- jxa.vat, t;
ticks, and apparently, aain in the
qulf of JRIga, when well mand Bhore
batteries made sad havoc cf the tier-ma- n

ships, the forts suffering but life
tie. '"y ' ' t ",; ' ' v ."'
.. Being forewarned la being fore-
armed and there seems no Incident"
of the present, war that carries pi 1m
portant Ja lesson for the United States
as the successful defense of the Euro-
pean shore batteries against . naval
attacks. It is a lesson that we should
learn .and Jearn guickly for self pro--

tection..-- , --.j- ?' Y- - f .. " ' -'- y?-
;There . is a sense of security when

one notes the big caliber fortifications
about this island 'with prospects oi
more to come.' Such defenses, backed
up by a number of submarines of ths
latest; type, would make Hawaii far

' - .f

'

IT ... ". .. ,

j

' t.

1252 Klnao
Royal Grove (WalkikO
Waiklki
Bates SL ........... , .C.
Walalae (partly furnished)..
2568 Rooke St, Puunui
Young and Alexander;
1124 Lunalilo

from an easy mark tor a eneiar.
; 1 read from my paper froa : tit
states that tha ecretary of the taty
has been notified that the New Yotk
Shipbuilding Cocpany and the Nsw-po- rt

News Shipbuilding Company are
about to take np the construction. tf
submarines.41 As these are the two
largest shipbnildlng concerns la the
United "States the: news'. has arous ;

greats Interest among --the naval eC!r

dabCas It win enable :the UnitM;
States In case of, emergency, to build .
submarines In fast order. There are:
but two concerns In this country now-buildin-

submarines. ':c:
. According to naval statistics there-I- s,

money available - tor sixteen vntvr
submarines and Secretary Daniels hasT
expressed himself In favor of giving ;

the new concerns a chance to bid oft'
their construction. ' :

V.

1
Vr";!'v .f--- - -- If- X

THE BOOSTER.

Yow ; ssk me, what's a boostcr- - h
The real and proper thing
To help a town started," '
And keep tt on the wing. r
Wei L lamt the man S that hollers, i ?

(And throws his hat dp high.
Who shouts for Honolnlu,
With voice that hits the sky; .

But it'a the wise gasabec,
With a dollar or more,'. '
To. blow on grub or cloth lax,-Spe- nds

it in' his home store.
He Is the pep and ginger.1 'Y' X

A booster and then, some;
Known the cash he is spending v
Will sure' make business hum.
He knows he'll see that, dollar
Coming again , his ..way;-i-Yi.tJ-

i )
But If it gocsto t A- vV ;fe
It goes right-- there to stay'i v n,

to our prattle, and.;'WtIf you must, why holler; Vj - r
But nothlng boosts mors ;

Than a home-spen- t dollar.- -
f. s

IS G0I2Q TO k
FOR, REVIVALS

iir (Special' Cabls ts NIppuJljl.T
SAN TRANCICCO; CiU Cept 23.

N. Cz!vJt;;r
Army, leader, cenctu-e- d 'a
revival hers t:day with ertat .::i

Hs-wi- ll t CskUrJ tencrrow
where he will bt:!n five-iy- s ci-- v

paljn on the other s!Js oF.ths bay. '.

. i.-- " ::.- -

Htt'J&j i YYi . - v.'--
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UNFURNISHED

Royal Grove
Royal Grove
Hackfeld and prospect Sts
1133 Gullck Ave

Tract (Liliha St)..
1713 Kalia Rd., Waikikl

(partly furnished)
770 Kinau
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimuki
1020 Aloha Lane
1339 Wilder Are
1058 14th Ave Kaimuki
1562 Nuuann Ave
2120 Kamehameha Ave.
1231 Matlock Ave
Luso St. (near school)
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The awful drudgery of housework . .can- -
'

mostly be blamed on the usM-:0EliMll8Sil- ll

wood or coal, wlucli is messy, lECQiiveireot,; ..

and-i- s
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.tablishcd, Landing 01 Slip- - v n'owlaticrerly, driven off by

: plies Will Be Difficult

CONSTANTINOPLE. Tbere is no
lonser, ny doubt that the Allies be-Hey-

iurmly tbat the Turkish artil-v

lery wold. soon befwithout ftmmunU
tion. ; Prisoners . of Vsrv and the let
iers and diaries found In the Allies'
trenches, hare again . and again reit-
erated this.. .But this state of ffalrs
has neter set in. During the last two
weelcs.' the . Turkish batteries at Ari

- Burnu,, Seddul-Bah- r and on the Ana
" ' tolian shore of the Dardanelles,' have
Jeen verr active, and have shown that

tnej-e.l- s bo jack or ajnmunuon.io oe
hopedl for. owin to-- the tesoureef ul- -

Jiess of ' the men forming the Ottoman
general" staff.' Employes of the Krupp
establishment - are ; making'!; artillery

; ammunition of all sorts in . and near
this city ' The Turks have the situa-
tion so ; well in.' hand: now ,that even

. shells of te largest calibres are . be,
lng turned out tinder the management
of German I ordnance officers brought

: here for the purpose Even an, infan-
try rifle factory Is now in operation.

The coming of autumn --will render
the position of the Allied troops on
the peninsula even more precarious,
should they , have failed . by that time
to advance; considerably beyond their
present 'positions.' So far the Allies
have found It impossible to establish
near Seddul-Bah- r and Art Burnu the
supply Abases that will be needed when
during; the fall and winter months bad
weather will vmake .it lmpobslble to
ship, from the adjacent islands of Im-bros- ..

Lemnos .and Tenedos, In the
piecemeal fashion in which this is now
done, the' food and ammunition re- -

the extreme weakness often re-sv- lts

Inimpairedhearing, weak-ene- el

eyesight, bronchitis and
othertmitbles, but if SCOTT'S
EMULSION is given promptly,
Us richinoxxrishment carries
strength to the organs and
createsfatter blood to build up

W$depltted forces.

f " Children thrhre on
SCQTTS EMULSION

. It is free from

las oi liese''Mml',Biim
7"

' ":

i:;-v- .
.

.;s;
. .. Honolulu GasG Ltd.,

lUrt

nUnle.BasesanSooheEsij;

Alcohol

none

'.r ; .

the Turkish . artillery.
: As the result of this the vessels are

generally lightered ' ctit to the open
sea and the barges brought in during
the night With 4' high sea running
in the fairimd-winte- r this will be a
difficult t:nndertaJng. Soii. Immense
will be; the --Aupply problems of the Al-

lies' forces on the peninsula, then that
an evacuation may become necessary,
accord ing 4oweU-i- n fonn ed officers
here .In hanaoaywith this, the Turk,
fsb balteries1 hive finn-som-e time taken
under vflre anythinr that gave ,the lm- -

presslon ' that It coniained stores ror
lmmeila. future ia- - During the
iag thref weeks-flyt- f such maasirtes

fhive' fceteK . etr6yed by "ihe Turkish

Meanwhtlemaeh-iitere- st is shown
here In the modus operand! the Allies
would employ In removing their troops
from the jpeninsula. The Allies could
not evcnat all iof .their positions, and
reembartCtbeir; men, to a single .night,
the- - time- - best suited for this.- The
Turks, .undoubtedly,' it Is believed
here, rwoqldj learn of the retreat, and
by. a series of assaults turn it into a
terrible route, which would have its
end in the. shore waters of the penin-
sula. Under the cover of a large fleet,
the reembarking of the Allied troops
might he less .difficult but here again
the i .permabf 'submarines must be
taken Into consideration. Transports
and men-of-w- ar might fall their prey
alike. -

PROVES GOOD BOOSTER
BUT IS INACCURATE

"At Honolulu last year the rainfall
was 27 feet and one inch.' declare
the Enterprise, of Riverside, Califor-
nia, in a printed Interview with Ci. C,

Poore of that city, who had Just re-
turned from a trip to Hawaii.

Mr. Poore praises Honolulu and the
beauties of the islands, which he says
deserve the name "the nlayground of
the Paciflc." He describes one sugar
plantation which burns "800 barrels of
oil a day pumping water from well.
for irrigation, and where the molas-
ses "runs by gravity system into tank
steamers for shipment direct to the
states." i

Change the lids of the kitchen
range frequently and you will prevent
their warping. i

Veal makes delicious croquettes.
There is economy in buying the

best flour.
Fruit should always be served as

fresh as possible.
When cooking vegetables, care must

be taken to boll them exactly the
proper time.

"

""
a-

LICENSED VICE

John Barleycorn of Hawaii and. one
of ills favorite rendeivous,. Honolulu's
restricted . district, were roundly up-

braided from the pulpit' of Central
Union church .last niht la addresses
delivered , byV Rev; 'David C." Meters,
pastor' of the local Christian church.
and Theodore Richards: ;X ffC

Both Mr. Richards and, Mr. Peters
represented the'-- local branch of the
Anti-Saloo- n League at the great tern
peratee meeting held, recently. In At
lantlc: City; They-- - presented In a
highly Interesting manner' the details
of the .business done by the 'conven-
tion and gare" their Impressions 7 of
th6 great gathering. In the course of
his address Mr. Richards denounced
the local restricted district "which,"
he declared, "is " defended on the
grounds of military consideration' and
backed up by the board of health.

"I Insist, however, that what Is
morally wrong is not right from any
standpoint. We should put our heel'
to the head of this viper and crush it
as we are crushing the viper of rum.

LU5lcoi
boat

because she has a big supply of
fresh California fruit and vegetables
and Puritan creamery butter, for the
customers of Henry May '& Co.; Ltd.
Also, for the delicatessen counter,
there arrives boiled ham, smoked beef,
knackwurst. blood tongue, ' bratwurst.
Ashland ham head cheese; liver loaf.
Primrose pork sausage and an assort-
ment of cheese in foil, tin add glass.
Turn the little disc to Adv.

DAILY REMINDERS i
Round the island in auto, 4.00.

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv.
"Maxine Elliott" and "Harem" hats
the latest creations on display at

Milton & Parsons. Adv.
The Goodwin, oniy exclusive corset

shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv.

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-
forte, 2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; phone 3602. adv

Panama hats reduced from 910 to
17.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat gleaners,

11 .12 Fort fct., om. ''onvcnf.-d- vv .

iiiiiiDfiiioiHiEii
lOIFEEHlCa:

" Aside : from, the interest that - Is. al--!
ways shown when an . auction is. an
nouhced, the event :. scheduled thl
week at the Honolulu Auction rRooms
under direction bt, Jae fV, Mprgai .&
C04 tdwlll-- give rus ntlwslats, a
chance to: study. - Jie;.maiiy2(4iffereht
kfndsof Oriental "weaves. The display,
which was Intended for the San Fran-
cisco" fair, but owing to late ; arrival,
space 1 could not be jobtained, com-
prises'' some ,seventy-ftv-e rugs of all
kinds of , shapes1 and itaes'. ahd it'U
seldom, jthe pnblc'caDL..vlew such iti
assortment. . .., '. ,;

' "Every Oriental rug is a moriumenr
to the patience-an- d sk01 of the family
or tribe which fashioned It. Viewing
them in their soft sheen and silky
texture, It is hard, to realize that each
rug1 represents long hours of , patient
toil, week in and. ..week; outften '.a
whole tribe being ' employed In the
production of one floor covering. Each,
rur renresentB the trine bV deft fin
gera1 of thousands upon thousands of
tinv wool tufts into the Invisible
warp. No shuttles or machines are
used in the making of Oriental rugs.
Some of the Persian families work
continually upon patterns and de-
signs that have been handed down
from generation to generation. These
weavers vary the size, it is true, but
the artistic idea, the durable founda-
tion, the color scheme, etc, is but the
outgrowth: Of the handsome prayer
rue designed by some remote ancestor
and valued as a priceless heritage
by his descendants. '..

'

. The many strange-soundin- g names
applied to Oriental rugs Indicate in
most instances the jsection or. locality I

from- - which, they- - come. r The-nati-
ve

rug merchants and bazaar keepers
gather them from the Persian tribes
and then take them to the central mar-ket- s

at Smyrna or Constantinople,
where the world's importers take the
offerings for distribution among those
who appreciate the artistic and love
the beautiful. The entire lot will be
offered at auction Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Catalogues have been Issued
and can be obtained at the store on
Alakea street, where the rugs are on
display to ail who care to view them.

Nothing wiir clean and sweeten a
sink better than a strong solution of
washing soda. -

Needles "iwtll' not .'rust If Iheyt are
kept in waxed paper. " ?

rT

Veal left from it formeefij jkrdte-liciou- s

minced fine afid'puf'on "'toast

. ; "Government officials;, civic ;bodIes;
outing clubs and various other, organi-aUdnal- n

; Hohbliila fare' boning ovet
with'' enthusiasm about the' projected
excurstotf 6t the Royai Rosarlans from
Portland .to the islands , next1. Februa-
ry,-- says the Portland Oregohlan f
September 6, '' t .. J? - Vi'J

"Dean Vincent, 1 prime ' minister b
the Rosarlans,. h9 .received hundreds
of letters, within the pastimonth from
them, urging 'thai thtf trip be definite
ly settled and: promising tho Sosarians
such kn entertainment, as they have
never en countered "'before. ' J

"Clippinga from the Honolnhx rpa- -
IT M A. 1

Sr:JZr v"
Which' the'propoeed excursion Tb --given
wwe. nqcv;' ' v ,

"We are already recei vine contin
ual assurances frdm our members1 thaV
they -- will participate in the excursion
to Honolulu said Mr. Vincent, Jut It
they could see just a little of Ihe ma'IT

that has been sent me. in the past few
weeks' pledging us the hospitality. 01
the islands, we wouldn't have roont
on the steamer to accommodate the
crowd.' "

VEilAKDA PUMPS

82.00

Made of white canvas with white
rubber soles and heels. A very pop
ular street and outing shoe. All sizes
Manufacturers' Shoe Store, 1051 Fori
street-d- v. ;

USEf'HON' AdREPlX
fOR NAMES OF GERMAN

8H I PS HELD AS PRIZES

'" tBy Associated Press.)
LONDON, Engv The British admtr--

altyas directed that allrea-Oerma- n;

merchant ships taken over for admir-
alty fuse''as colliers: op itppl'ahipk,
shall be renamed with a title haying
the prefix "Hun," to associate their
names with the original ownersv SeV;
en captured steamers have already
been so named, as follows: ;" '

Hungerford, 5800 tons, formerly the
Lautenfels; Hunstanton, 4500 ; tons,
formerly, the , Werdenfels; Huntleyv
1200 thniL fdrmerlr the i'ODhellar
Hunsdon,' 2900 tons, formerly the Am-frie- d

; . Huntress, 5000 tons, formerly.
the Frisia; Hunsgate, 3200 tons, for
merly the Altair v Huntsend, 8800 tors,

LEAP FiiOfl ; ZLj.

Necesfbr;Men.Who
Have Been --Through Long .
Strain ;of Trench Fighting

r. .

; FRANKFORT, - Germany Learn
lng, how to play is now a part of ,the
curriculum'of the embryo German sol-
dier, who Is being, prepared ' and train-
ed for the front' - In every, garrison
and barracks in the empire there are
at present ' thousands upon: thousands
of recruits; young and 'old,, and every
last one of them-ha- t ta know how. to
play; before he ,1 considered fit for
the 'trenches.'-- j - ?" tftt-y- :

'

' f This hew ''policy' Is .baaed upon' the
sound principle, that the soldier, in the
hours or days when he is resting oe
hind the front while his relief fights.

Wtoi somethlngto occupyhis
ireen his bbdr UtJ r

Ani 'Associated Press correspondent
recentlr. made.a fairly comprehensive
tour of southern, western and central
Germany- - andi ther was not a dty
without Its thousands of men hard, at
work at the - paradoxical combination
of flghtlngr and playing.1 U--

. ; :

Rigorous' drilling: has by no means
been omitted from the curriculum of
the soldier under training, and he can
probably do the famous goose i step
quite as well as.;- - he could Jn peace
time. But nevertheless,, vastly less att-

ention Is . paid to.it than In former
years, for .the reason' that' the goose
step is net exactly atf essential in the

PAJAiiympopK, ',:!;.

EXILED FROM

so
v aboDshed that

approval.
stock

be

firxradopted as an item on--. the
listtof "clothing small stores.'

Tlie gever
been In ' It may, 6 been
garded on ship as or less
nocturnal but at no time nautical and
with to recommend Jt: ss.-- s
contraption .in . which . the sailor
man needs' tor Involve j himself 'as a
protection against the berils ; of .thr

iThftwr hi' fifon ls ? nn - A

mand for 'pajamas, ' 'remain nn
sought, if dishonored; store-
rooms on board ship, with the resilt
that this notice has been Pay,

withi cream drcslnK' " r formerly Lutzow. v : 4 V .'Jifeflowan: to

- ..Ar-;- ; '; v-- rv'Vy':v'"'.' - V. : .:

1 1

, i

are
built around a square perhaps DC0 feet
squares a square large enough to ac-- .
commodate easily a. dozen or a score

'

of groups of soldiers. y.-i

v Qne corner of the parade ground t
reserved for the playing of chlcSy
such simple games as " blind - man's
buff tug of war, leap frog and the
like. ' The : favorite game is one in
which a score of soldiers form a cir-

cle, while two of-thei- number, blind-
folded, attempt to catch each ether ia
the center. It la all absurdly slmrl3,
and Interesting to watch : for a mo-

ment- but experience has shown that
fit has great value In 'relieves
tal strain 'The aoldler cociln;
from ender fire has about dcs!rc3

to Sleep and to, eat and alter he
has done these no amount of rzzl.r.z
or conversation will make hlni
himself as well as exerc! :?
that" relieve cramped limbs'' and.' c:a9
him Uugh. . :

It takes approximately six weeks cf
training in or barrac k
to equip an Infantryman for the X M
nowadays. If a portion of each fiy
Is devoted to target practise, r. :s
of average intelligence can shoot with
a' reasonable degree of accuracy la
four weeks. The cavalry and arti:: ry
training takes longer, the latter alout
tea. the solilerrr ?t
know something about the mediae! 3
of a gun and its use. ' ''.''.'.

IVM
.5 ,.-.- j... ,

r pot for: disposition by sale." t
This means that somethln; Jiea- -

fktock of: 1 1 00,000 worth of rajanaa .

will be turned In and sold to. hi;'- - -

bidder. - ;'- - -- :'..'
' j 4

i are should be taken to remove, all,-scu-

from vegetables while cooking.
Dread brushed over with milk'

I fore, baking will have a dark .brown

V ' '
If you have a few pieces of fried

bacon left over, mince them and add
to scrambled eggs. .';- -

r iew potatoes have a delicious flavor
if cooked with th sUins on,

baa the pajama In the " navy, at manders in chief and commanding cT-lea- st

far as 'enlisted menere ;convflcerst ?':c.-,l;- ' .r.r:t --

cernedi It has been v hy 1 "It Is - requested : as soon as
common consent; - general possible 'after; the i receipt cf tbis lt-aa- d

united, boycott aayst the Army and ,terfr the of pajamas carried la
Nivy: Register, on' the parti of - thoar clothing and small stores forward-fOr.wnos- e

benefit 'and "comfort itwas fed to the provisions and clot-ILn-j C-3-

official
and

pajama.4 ItappWrs asf
voguej- - ave-j-, r&

board more

nothing
real

than
which

not in the

ent by
the .. ltna.ntp.;';eoem

ren
cut

two

fcr-- t
physical

the garrison

the

weeksr-becaus- e
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the
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ARE YOU
IF NOt, SEE

-- Castle &
'I Agents for

Fire, Life," Marine, Automobile
Tourists; Baggage Insurance

fit fc". '
Orcoune you, can

(0
I

" Nb "tttter bow little you
' r, earnu. you mo auoru io pui .

'aside in the bank at least a
portion of yPur(wages.. c

You may have to go with- - "
?

out certain luxuries which :j

' you-no- thtak. indispensable J;
but In a very abort time '

; you will knowtbat the saved
amounts' are worth --much v

' more than the luxuries you
gave i up. - v .'.v'v

- '.'''.-.i- .
" ; . - '" , ' . i

. ,' Try the plant U'a worth - a

r

BANK OP HAWAII, L TO.

Corner; Fort- - and Merchant.

R
r TI n H ti

Credit and TraT6Ier, Ctecka
available throuxlct tka Vorli

.(:'
Cb!2 Transfers
xttqircrtntcs

. c c ' -- : -- ;i r.zr. chants.
4tlS Ii'3 and li'iun

MIZZ ACZNT8. .

; ';"vv v ,
.

, ..;:., .f:'r

. U:i it Crcri aad rettcn:
4-- ' r"""' o . 'n.,.ri..lfc1" 4 4 4 4 Ct. -

Ga C I0IjL,I1TC0N 4444444
..VI:rrcfc!Jea.t and XIaaiser : j

4 . . . .v. . ",. .Secretary ;
Z. A. H.. nOC3..i.....Trtirurer
C.-Ti-

. CAr.TEIt. ......TJIroctor :

J. .T. dALT . . ... ..Direccor :

. C. A. COOKC.. JJireor
--
, i; caktlst. .U; I . ..DiTBctpr
TA Q.i HAT, ..AiKtcr

! --.- 4'. to
3T .O .r:tiiy, cn ayln; IJa--.

r55?ta, ompowrided. twiea
' .Annually. ,V-- .

THE Y0KO.1AMA SPECIE ' :
r "

, cank;1 limited. ' . '
Capital cu oscrlhed . . . .S,C0,008

; 'CapIUl paid c?.......d,OO0,O0O :

Reserve fund .',19,600,000 :t
; B. AWOKI. Local Maneoerl t '

GOOD-AGENT- S

home insurance co. of hawaii,
88 king street, corner fort.

HAWAIIAN TRUtT
CO LTD.

Carries on . a Trusti) Sualneer
branches.

. In all Its

FOR. SAfcE.

v$2250-rL- ot l003M on ,; Maunaloa, and i

i.Stb .ave Xalmuki. opp. Mra..nme; 4
:, r Y cleared, tenced . with substantial J
' v" stone wait water jblpea laid, fine ma--!

r I rlne view ; ideal place for a country
54resldcnce. Terms If desiredV

VS. B. 3TRAITCH
Walty UlJt.- - ; Tt & Klni Bt

PLEASED?
j f --

i A,'

US
Cooke, Ltd.

Alexander

Baldwin

.vf? Fasten ' .

rCcmmissirin ITcrchshtiY
1 end Iniurance Aczntt

Aetnta.for
JfJawiCan Canra.erelav ftfaf

Haiku; 8ufar Conpaay.
Paia: plantation.. r

Haul Agricultural .Company.'
Hawaiian Sugar; Company.
Kahuku Flantatloa Coaipanyt

i UcBryde Sugar CqV LU. j .
! Kahulill Railroad Company;. --

" Kauai Hallway Company.
' Kauai Fruit A Laii Co LUL

Bonolaa Ranch. . '

r
.v

. uensrai Acsnia tof nawaiii- -

. Atlaa Asturanee Campa'ny of

. London, New-York- . Underwrlt

.era' Agency; Providence Waah-t- -
Inftoa Insurance , Co, ,

,4th floor Gtapge'awald BuUdlna.

Harenwald Cldj 1C2 Kferchant
- CTCCK AND COND BnOrRS
itrr.'-t-r vHcr.c'ulu.Sotk 'an- - Coad

j. f. r..cr.3irj C0m ltd.
Information Furn.theo aha Leana

::
. Made.

Ccrthxnt Ctreet etar CuIIdlnj
"V hone1S7

Electricity, gaa, acreena in all housea.
n J 1 1 i i i L

Ffne cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage In town; 118. ; ,U i -
New house; ff30iV: - r

.cottage; fine .: location;' (23.
Y -- .. Y.;; For; Sale.- -

Choice huUding lota .to; Kallliir ;!.r

?52 K.tumanu L Telephone ZXH

r
1

r m

l in

1

MEAT MARKET, e GROCERY

i I - :Fj;onE 3451
V C D. Ytt HOP.A CO.

.v., STYLISH , SHOES
MEN AND 'WOMEN

MctNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and King, Sts.

Anything you need
for tli e oflSce is
sold at Arleigh's

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

1S2-5- 4 Hotel SL, at Bishop.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday. SfpL.Sd.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander; & Baldwin.Ltd. . . .
C-Brew- A Co.

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. .... 203 f:21; I
Haiku. Bugar Co, 135 'J 60
Flaw.- - AgxL Co.- -

-- ... . . . .
Haw. Oi&;S. Ca..v;.. '"-

Haw. Sugar Co. 'v
Honokaa Sugar Co ... 5
Hooomu Sugar Co. .... .
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co..
Kahuku Plan. Co .... 16
Kckaha Sugar Co. .... 162
Koloa Sugar Co..........
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. 6H 6
Oabu Sugar Co, ;

Olaa Sugar Co.-Lt- d.. . . .
pnomea 3ug'ar 5o.j. ..... 33 33
paauhau ;S. lan." Ca . . .
Pacific Sugar im
PaU Plan. Co. 135 160
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Cp.
San Carlos. Mil Cp Ltd. 9.
Waialua Aff. ,Ca - .. . . 50 29
WailuXu ;$ugar Ck?V....J. .
Waimanalo Sugar Co..;. ..
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. . .
Y MISC1CLLANEOCS.
Haiku, F. is P. Co Com.
Haiku V. T. Ckx. Pf4... .

Haw. 'jElectrlc Co. '
.V .

HawrPinea pple . Co. ;f J. . 23 24
inloR R Co, Pd.;..; 7 -- r-

HIlo Ry. r Cd. . Com ...... .45 .50
Hon. B. k hV Co, Ltd.. 17 18
Hon. Gaa Co., - Pfd
Hon Gas Co, Com .....
Hoh.lCT.-'- a

LTpo."."";. . ,
l.--I, Steam Nav.;" Co. .i . . -- .... 20O v.

Mutual Teltphope'-Cp- .; . .
Oahu Ry. tt Land Co. . . .... 148
Pahang Rubber Co.;, .. . .... 10
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Co. 23

bonds. - ; '
Hamakua Ditch Co.' 6s... s) t
Haw. C. & Sugar .Co. Sa. .
Hawaiian Irr Co. s... . .
Ifav.vTer.. 5a; Pub. Imp.

.Haw. Ter. Pub.' Imp. 4s. .
Baw. Ter. 4a Z . . ... .. "1 f
Haw. Ter. :3Vit i....
Jilla R.R.Co.63 Issue
Hilo ,R.R.Co.;"R.&E.Con.63
Honokaa iSag.vCo, 16 .V
Hon. Gas Co. 6s .V;.; .v.; - 4
Hon. R.. T. & L.; Co.: 6a. ... a

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.;..... i
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 1;;

Mutual TeL; 6s ......... '..., . '

Oahu Ry.; & Land Co.1 6s.
Oahu Sugar Ca 6s .... .
Olaa Sugar. Co. 6s. ...... .... 92
Pacifici G. & P. Co8. . ;
Pacific Sucar Mill Co. 6a. '':

Pioneer Mill Co.'JteJ... .V 100 ....
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s .". .
Walalua Agrl. Co.6ji....; 100

Sales! Between Boards 50 H. B. &
M.'Crf. 18;?50, 60. 50, 50 Olaa 5; 50,
25 Ewa.20 ; i 50, 25 Waialua 20.;

Session Sales 60 .'Olaa 5; 5 Waia
lua : 20 ; 20.10 Oahu Sug. Ca 22.

' .- - DIVIDENDS.
"Sept Haw.?Agrl:

Ca,t 11.00: -- Alexander, & Baldwin, --81;
Hawaiian :EJtectric,'; tlV

Latest aunar ouotatlohr 98 degrees
test, "4.135 cts,'0i tZZW )ptr tttn.-;- - M- -

Membera Honolulu Stock and Band

Fart land. Merchant 'f.iftrita i ?l

.ntO,- Telephone tCtl .. v

WASHINGTON. D.' C, August 29.-U--

The Secretary of the Navy and Mjsl
Daniels, accompanied - by thoir sons,
the secretary8 aid, Lfeutomdr. . D.
WJ Wurtbaugh, ahd; several guestsl
left on board the Dolphin for Boston,
where, the secretary ;wlll review th!e
battleship -- fleet assembled- - there. ' ' '.

The party; W14 Jater. make a short
eruise before returning to thla. city. I ;

.....A - .' r- ,7 -

Mr. and Mrs." Lawrence 'Townsend.
their 'daughter," Miss ? Yvonne y Town- -

send and Mfs. Franklin Tnwsend. Mr.
Townsend's hiece,'-arrive- d it Ottawa,
Canada,- - to be the guests "of the gov
ernor general of Canada, rthe Duchess
of Connaught and ; Princess ' Patricia
at Government House. ; - K :v

Mr. Townsend: and his family have
been speiiding the summer ati lhrcountry jj'lace. The Hague, on , Lake
George. ; After a week's Btay .with the
duke j. and duchess, they , will go Jo
Montreal and Quebec, and thence back
to Lako. George. ,.

lfr.' and Mrs.." P; C. Knox "are" again
at VaUey .Forge, raftera iihort .'visit
here, during; which they 'leaBed their
K street .house , .to Representatlye
Thomas M. Dunn ,of Rochester, N. Y.,-for-e

a period: of two years. The Knox
home wavbuiIt,by.Mrs. George W:
Childs of Philadelphia, who lived In
it several winters. Mr. Knox purchas-
ed the house some years later when
he was made attorney general in Pre-
sident McKin ley's cabinet, and has re-
sided in it off and on since.

The marriage of Miss Agnes Fal
coner Haddow, daughter of Mr. James
Hadow of Lebanon, Pa., and Mr.
Charles Dwight . Sigsbee, Jr., son ef
Admiral Charles D. Sigsbee, U. S. N,
retired, took place yesterday at the
bride's home, the Pev. Dr, T. E.
Schmanck, pastor of Salem Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church, officiating.

Senator and Mrs. Henry F, Llppitt
have recently been visiting Nirragan-set- t

pier, making the trip to the pier
on tneir yacnt MagneL

NOTICE.

During my absence from the ter
ritory or until further notice, my son.
Robert Redford Catton. will act foi
me under full power of attorney.

ROUT. CATTON.
Honolulu, Sept. 16, 1915.

627M5t

LllaLliI WILL BEGuhI UiZLE TO

i: i'y

TOMORROW

Her progress delayed by bead; winds
or some puer reason noi given in ;iae
message. .; wir.eless to JaUc.
Cooke, Mat. on agems. stated this
morning that the Lurhnc irom San
Francisco win dock about 9 o'clock to
morrow morning at pier 15, instead of
j : 3u,-pe- r apnediuea umo

The. hib is nearly iiLed, having 56
cabin,' passengers on boafd.out of a
carrying capacity of 60. There ate
14 steerage- - passengers. She is bring-mg- .

320 bags of tnail fiom jthe main,
land, and has a pig cargo, 4424 tons
in her hold Including iofautpmoibiles

For KahulL (be- - Lurllne ' hass.t23
tppa,for Poxti"AJlen 5S5,;and..tfr-.Ka-anapal- l

151-ton- ' There are also 85
bags of express matter.

1 & YssCTGttsnrfca
per. L--I, str.tklnau, rpmTKaual. Sep

tember 19.-4-.M- i8s iAiary uomea, it. une-ka,-Ped- ro

Fernandez. Charles Padgett,
IL Padgett, H. Burgess, 8. Kawakaml
L Hara,;T. ,Ishlmura,;Mra.f C. Hof-gard,- :,

H. A.5Auerbauch," Lail Souza," J.
C. Planklngton. Miss M. AVUcoxrs.
J. H. Soper, J. Ri Meyers.' L. Johnson,
B. D. Murdock. H. Kennedr, w: Ebel;
Ing, Mrs. Ebellhg, . George Gay, Mr;
George Gay; W. Webber, Master (5aa-troMr- s.

Castro. Chang. Okl-motp,K.- P,

H6,:?C. U?oo vWhani Miss
II. Hamanktt, K.rtfyakeT C.- - Ia pang,
Mfss Dapg, Moon Hoori, J. F. Dotbn,
Mrs. L Mlsa A.Niem'an,
A. Nieman, Mrs. J. Malama,' Miss R.
Kanlako, Beatrice Chlng, Miss? W. Cum-
in ings,- - Miss V. Castro, Miss C Malle,
Mrs. P. Keoneula, A.' S. Wilcox, Mrs.
A, S. Wilcox and maid, A.. Sciuza, 15. A.
Knudsen, Chas. A. ' Rice, J, W. Hur-
ley, Chas. Blake, E..:Fountain, E. H.
Fountain; Mrs: Hart Miss Hart, M ra.
Kam Yuen, Mis$ KantlYuen.. '
xz Per I.-- I. str. ClaudinKj from Maul,
September V19j-J- r' CSFoss,'. Jr:.P.v L.
Texelra, Hut Stag, Mrs.Hul Sing, Miss
Hul' Sing, Mrs. C.' C. James, Misses
James ( two ),' Mrs'Buckingham; Fong
Quane. W. K. Peters,'W. L. West, Mrs.
S.t PratL Mrs. - G Rawlins,):, Robert
Shea, George Porter, Mrt George Por
ter. H. William, i?0. , Heine, avA.
Berndt, D. nes, Mrs.: L. Wern
Lewjs, M.1V. t)9 Cqito Ned, Steele, M.
Friedmann, FG. Lehner, J. A. Bal, E.
M; Kapoo Mrq5IeCuhbln.'-'?Yt5t-

Perjr--I sVrjv. tmi, trom iatfai,
Seirtember;l!VS;Weplti; Charles
Gay O'.-- K Hefne,' JR.;. Fountain, J. K.
Cockett, j.W,jranaka;M.;jWatsada,J Y.
Sakumura; :Re;-Punuk- li A Pumjikl,
Miss; Cecile: Moses.'Mjss .Julia Moses,
Mrsi HoppiL Okhzakf, . Isaac Kalu,
Chas. Pauni, L.. P. George. ; . , .

; X'.t PASSEJf QIES BOOKED it
Per atrJ' Claudine, for Maul, Sep

tember 20. James Cumtnings, Charles
Gay and wife, Mrs. R. A.-- , Wadsworth,
H. A. Rv Austin;: S. Harris, Miss J.
Madeiras,; Miss F, .BUva. : Mrs- - F.;Sflja
and infant, Mrs. Kv K. .Faulkner, , W,'
B, Mafqiiin, H.';W. Kinney, Ir, ; and

C. JL Darter,' 51. Meadbn.W,; Peters;
er. tri..str. .w; u. iiaii, roc Kauai.

September. 20-- f !AtUhsoh; Iiss'.Ait;
dernian,; Jlrl' knd jNlrs. Ceo. D. Leavitt

VESSECSVrO;AND : ,.

(Special Wlreleta'to erehanta
;,; - yEJtphanqe.) ' .' ',

Monday. Sebtember 20.
SAN FRANaSCCArrixed ept-- 20
.i.7,a, m., S. s. Chiyo Maru hence SejJt

GRAYS, HARBOR Sailed Sept. 18,
schooner Louise for, Honolulu.

NEW YORK Arrived .Sept 19, S.. S,
I Panama nfrbni Hilo Aug: V
SAN. FRANCiSfJO Arrived .Sept ,20,

. 2 p. m,:3- - S. Enterprise from Hilo
':Sept.n2. .

SAN.TRANCISCO Arrived Sept 19,
TJ. S. 'S. Princeton, hence Sent 8.

SAN TRANCl$CO Arrived Sept. 20. 7
a-- mX S. Mills, hence Sept 7.

SEATLEr-Safle- d, ept 19, .'S.. Texan
for Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA ailed, Sept. 18, S. S.
llanchurfa for Honolulu; cargo 2700

.tons.
SAN FRANCISCO ;Arrived Sept 20,

u. s. ,s. supply, nence sept .

Radiogr'arps
S. S. CHINA arrives from Yokohama

Thursday morning and will probably
proceed to San Francisco same after
noon. Cargo, 500 tons; wants 600 tons
coal; passengers for Honolulu: Eigh
teen cabin, 7 seconC, 94 steerage.
Through, 54 cabin, 33 second, 94 steer-
age.

S. S. LCRLINE arrives from San
Franel8cP Tuesday morning. Passen-
gers, 56 cabin and 14 steerage; 320
bags mail; 35 packages express mat-
ter; 30 autosr 4424 tons cargo. Ka--
hului, 529 tons cargo; Port Allen, 585
tons cargo; Kaanapali, 151 tons cargo.

"WIFE OF EVAriGEtlST
DIES WHILE AT HOTEL.

EAST NORTH FIELD, Mass. Mrs.
Elma Miller Stebbins, wife of George
C. Stebbins, a singing evangelist and
author of many gospel songs, died
suddenly of acute indigestion at a
hotel here. She was 68 years old.
She and her husband had made sev
eral totirs of thp world with P wight

Moody, Ira P. Sankey and other
evangelists.

iffiUPtw'fl
DAY DELAY

v fJsahle to.rnake up thej two-dayjia-n

dlcab under which she left Yokohama
48 hcurs. late. the PacIDc lail jlner
China will not arrive here until early
Thursday morning, from the Orient,
H. IIackfeld & Company, Honolulu
agents, announced this, morning,; fol-
lowing the receipt of a cablegram from
Ca'pUltt.Thompson ,of the ship, which
is expected off port at daylight Thurs--
day. f-- : '''r -- :'-i

.The China was due to arrive tomor-
row. She Is bringing 10 cabin seven
second class and 112 Asiatics to this
portj also mall from the Orient : and
COO ohs pf carga About 73 "paiaeh-ger- s

can be, accommodated 'from, nere
.tor.4he Ipalnland.' ' To .date, .4.0 haye
been booked . at the local: agency.
' The Manchuria will call here, also

frpm the Orient; next Monday morn-
ing, IIackfeld'a announced today. Both
she and the Ch,lna; will !t bid farewell
to Honolulu, as they,'are on th(jlr; last
trips i,as . Pacific Mail JboaiSa.ibifore
being turned over, to their new owners,
the Atlantic : Transport Company' of
West Virginia. The Mfhchuria has 50
tons of cargo; for this, port and haa
room, for 50 ,pass?nfers fpr 13an , Fran
CSCOi ": "'V' i1'';'' A--

ri

At MX o'clock" Wednesday :mornlng
the Matsonia ,will ail forf San : Fran-
cisco.; '.,;, " :; ; -

i: The steamer Ruffort Hall came In
today from the canal and docked at
Pier 6.r-vv.O-.'- ,

.
; ' 1

Carrying 92,636 sacks of wheat from
Seattle to Melbourne, the Australian
steamer Calultt called here yesterday.

After discharging her cargo ; here,
the oil tanker Santa Maria, from Port
San Luis Friday; baa sailed on her re
turn trlpT" . V , .

V The Matson steamer Lurllne, due to
dock at Pier r 15" at 7:30 tomorrow
morning; will bring the next mail from
the mainland. T " :" J ,1-:- -.-

After receiving; a thorough cleaning
--and painting the Inter-Islan- d steamer
,Kinau is in service again today, hav
ing been floatedout of. the company's
dryocKlatesrdayl;:

BrIngirfg; 4000 tons of general cargo
from ; Seattle, the .Matson freighter
Hyadca is due . some time tomorrow,
Castle & Cooke reported today.' .The
boat Is bringing., no .passengers. 1 She
will probably , bring some mall. 5 ' .

: Two boatloads of ; horses ' for tne
armr .were brought, In v yesterday by
the. later-Islan- d steamers Niihau a4d
Kafulhl. from .the Parker ranch. There
were ,119 horses In, the. lot; and they

In condition. ' .
.

came through good .
t

KadiQ communication was had .Sep-

tember 10 with Sail. Francisco by - the
Oceanic steamer Ventura ; when 'the
JlnerVwas 3375 Smiles out et.sea; bound

or,,Syaney;,:--tTnxs:excejeu- s ine zauv
mile record niade by the 'vessel In5 com- -

municaung wim.uiis pon. ..:.- -

''e'KaVrMan.'-la'-:f- .'port . to-

day,' having: arrived yesterday on "her
first call 'herellwlth 2566' tons tf "coal
hud 156 eoal baskets : for the" Inter
Island ' from Newcastle. XJapt.H:Fu-glt- a

13 itnaster.l We hlp1wlll recelfe
brdera there; as to her hext f'trlp.''--

The'ffelgliter'Calulu went out today
for - Australia: She Is aald to lie ;a

fchahtmen 1 captured by 5 ;the ?Brll ih
Ffle'ct,' aha 'priced" "in service 'hy I the
admiralty. - is operated rby - 4he
Australian governmenc, ana usiea as

" -(he'C-g- .

That'the German steamer Steinbeck,
fnterhed' at Eagle Harbbr,r Wasn, has
been "sold 'to' American7 owners, and is
to be placed under American 'registry,
is reported. The Steinbeck "was load-
ing lumber at elllngham. when the
European war iegan. She Is reported
to te brought! 87p.OOO, ; double the
8dm she realized - last 'year.
- The "AmerlcaniHwallan freighter
Georgian, which arrived yesterday
Irom Sant Francisco with 500. ions of
New York cargo' for. Hackteld fc Cpip-pan- y,

and 469, sacks of xoail,. will aail
tomorrow afternoon Jfor .Hllo and Ka-anapa- li,

to load 8500 tons, mostly
sugar, for New; York. The. Georgian,-Cap- t

C. M. Nichols reported, made the
run here from San Francisco in eight
days.

On her. first call at this port the
big new Japanese freighter Toyohashi
Maru, built this year at the Kawasaki
Dockyard Company's plant at Kobe,
Japan; will 'be in tomorrow morning
about' 7 o'clock, and will dock either
at Pier 6 or 7. She will take about
200 . tens of bunker ccal here, before
continuing her voyage to Vladivostok,
frcm New York. The Toyohashi Maru
Is 445 feet long, 7298 gross and 4558
net tenhage. She is 58 feet in breadth
and 34 feet 4eep and. is carrying a
general carso io the Russian port from
New York, by way of Panama. C.
Brewer '& Company are Honolulu
agents.

Col. John V. White. V. 3. A. com-
manding Forts Hamilton and Wads-wort- h,

died at Fort Hamilton.

4

Bringing: a record cargo. 9000 tons,
to llcnbluitt. the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Texan la due here Wednes-
day morning, September -3- ,.the-Amer

lcan-Hawalla- local office announced
today, i The big steamer left Tacoma
Saturday afternoon at 5:40 o'clock, ac-

cording to a wireless, v Following Is
the tremendous cargo she Js bringing
here:v : -

From Ne w , York, 6300 tons of . gen-

eral' merchandise. From Seattle and
Tacoma, 2.500 tons of general cargo,
and the following other merchandise:
cne thousand packages ,of shingles,
384,000 feet of lumber, 415 live hos?
and sheeD. 31 live horses and cows.,

f -- This la the bjssesfc cirso brpu;ht
here In many mcnthsT and the New
York cargo alone sets a new record
for New York-Honolul- u consignments,
The offlce reported that the Georgian
will sail Sept CnbeV 27. from Hilo, di-

rect for New York,! with a;.b!? su-;- ar

carga She sails. rom,.here,Jor Ka
anapali Wednesday, to spend two days
there loading, and goes after that to
Hilo, to finish taking cargo aboard.

MniriATiorrFon
MfeVqusTon irisPECTon

;'f An v open competitive examination
for custom house inspector In Hono-
lulu, salary M ai day; will be held Octo-ber.l-S

In this city. Secnstary-W- . Short
of the Hawaii civil service district an-

nounced today.! ,
' The examlnallon will also be for

vacancies In the positions of clerk,
storekeeper, ganger ;and storekeeper-gange- r,

in the internal revenue set4-vic-e,

and In other government posi-
tions requiring similar qualifications.
' Subjects of examination will Include

spelling, arithmetic, penmanship, re
port writing, copying and correcting
manuscript and geography and United
States civil government , Application
blanks may. be obtained from tho cus.
tern house of Secretary Short

BUFORD SAILING IS

r DEUYED BY TORNADO

V According to mall ; advices from
Washington,' the U. S. A. T. Bu'ford,
Bcheduledto leiveJ Galveston. August
26, carrying the' 27th Infantry to Ma-

nila, will not sail until next Sua-a- y,

September 28, or later.
"XThls dlay haa resulted because one
Of the transports ha3 been, kept busy
as a result of the storm which wiped
out, the army cainp of Texas City,
Tex, and resulted in abandonment of
the camp. Transports each way will
be crowded during the " next few
months between Manila and San Fran
CISCO.. i ;

MAY TAKE MAKURA TO
USE' FOR,TRANSPORT

tRumora that the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura is to.be comman-
deered by the British government fcr
transport service : when she reaches
Sydney on Friday of this week are in
circulation at San Francisco and In
this city, hut have not'been confirmed.

If . this , steamer la withdrawn anoth-
er one,' probably, a amaller, boat will
be put on in her place. Davies &, Com-
pany, local agents for the line, believe.
The Union Line .has furnished ; five
ships Jo the 'British government' for
war iise, Including the liner- - Marama,
which was taken i.from' the, Honolulu
run a. year ago. , .

"THIRD DIVIDEND OF
TWO CENTS DECLARED

:

? Laketiew No.' 2 Oil Company has
declared a: dividend of. 2 cents a share
cn the .capital stock, payable October
Ip.vThla Is the third dividend pf the
same size this year, making the equiv-
alent all 'to,Itf of;about 6 per cent on
the jar. value,- or 12 per cent ,6n the
highest' prlcejpaldT by stockholders In
Ila'wali-fpi- '. their. shares, risides an-

nouncing the ; dlvi'deqd,'; the; .directors
at i Lbs Angeies.; report : much 1m port-an- t

development.work. In August the
company , delivered "7L309 . barrels of
oil to the pipe Ilnejqompanles. ; ;

PAYS 5000 FOR SAMPLES
Special! Cabfe to .pJlppu-;Jjjl.1l,--

:

UAN FRANCISCO, W, SepL 2tW
Y. YamaWakl, Japanese j expositlpn
commissioner, purchased Joday $5000
worth of merchandise samples which
will be flfvenl to the Department i of
Agriculture and Commerce 4 Museum
m Tokio.

. .. .i ' 'ii i i

FOR SALE

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-- '

'fera even greater possibilities.
Good .reason for,' selling ; abso-- r
lutelybona fide proposition;
unusual chance for live party,

i For further- - particulars write
"Cafe, care Star-Bulleti- n, or.
.phone .2236 bet. 12 m. and 1

- tf :p. m. - -

UwV4...I.U,tS,
AUkea Street, cppotlta Caltej's
, . ' Furniture Start. s.

TUESDAY, SEPT 21 at 13 a.

We shall sell the finest lot of
furniture offered far. coa-aistl- ng

of parlor set In sol U ma-
hogany, rockers in mabo?:,ioy,
saddle seat; chairs,' also fragile
aeata; cabinets la dccp-tc:.o- d

mahogany; china closet in ma-
hogany; Wilton rugs; dJsacr
set of crockery; gaa range; kit-
chen utensils; heavy ver.i:i U
furniture, equal to new th e
contents of a gentleman's house
well worthy of your iaspcctUa.

ORIENTAL RUG SALE
' '

." v . 22 and 23. -

; Do not . fa II to ca 11 . an d see'
these ruga articles you do net

. have the chance to see very
often hand-wove- n rugs of sur
passing beauty.

Goods hauled fret for au:'. :n.

v.

THZ von HAMM-Y0U;;- 3 C .
( i , LTD4 H:r.:!j!j :

' V- - A;tnta ;

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
' Repalrlnj a CpecLaliy

Fort, cor. Pauahl CL

To and from CCHOFlILt) :

RACKS, Alakea ir.i H: !

every Two Hour 73a c :
1J round trip.;
HAWAIIAN Tr,Ar::r:

ticn cc:.:r:.:;v

-- .4

p. ii. zr.y.ziTZ
C: -:-- : !:r:r cf t:z f:- - r 'a
t.--.j Ycrk; i;0T.;iY .

Cr:vJ f!:r!;r-- : t:: r ,!j cf
Zi'z, iuzz-- , .;i::s, t:u ,V ::-- : tzt
t.v.3 C::.r:;t Cc -- rtj. 73 ' '. If. C! i AT.'T
ST.1ZZT, HC.'.CLULU. ,h:rj 1::

: r --

:Honslu!u C;r
& Dnylrj C:, LtJ

- iPhor)s'.::

if you wish to wVzr.T;:" in
; :. ..wivcPAprna
Anrwtsrai at Aay Tlr:?, Ci3 ca cr

i tt ; a DAsr'3 . ADYrr.x:::: .'

Acr:;cY '

121 Cissose Ctrtst . C:i T:" ''zo

" CITY; MILL. COMPANY, LTD.

Impcrtsn of best l'-t-:r ti t ::

matcrUla. Prices low, arl rj
your order prompt attcticn T.t::.:
large or smalL We Lava f-'.-:t

t"n-dred-s

of housea la thla c!:y rrlth rr-fa- ct

iatlact!ca. IX year zzi ts liec2f-- !t cx,

A

The place you Jike
to fecominend

Sweet Shop
VJ

--Honolulu Photo ;
'

; JGuppljXJoc;
KODAK H CADCUARTM

, Fort SlrtJt

r i DR.:CHunMAr;:i, ; y
CeraUnla and Ur';n j tir. h

. 'Phase 17iJ i-'-- .

1 Yr- -
1 . v.

yfjJStitt&ri
- naa tMr equal ; Sj ir.auperlor. '
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XOUIX THREE IIORS .EVENINGS)

sv- -' Fom the Book bv Richard Harding Davis

titrTr,xx TTrr PAPERS
C ;EVENIKfl mlO and 30c.

LIATINE2;V7I1D2TSSDAY and SATURDAY, 10c & 20c

;i" -

OPERA-HOUS- E

SEPTEMBER 20, 23,' 25 AND 27, AT 8:30

.

- . - - - -, .

" ' 1

; ;

:'

v:.- -

" :

" v.

: ;

1 n .u v,w
TRIO

CONCERT BEGINS AT 8:30 ; - '

--;7Scats Sale at' llie Territorial Messenger Office, Union

; : IUCES : $l.C0,;75c. $Qc; BOX Alb MGE SEATSfr$t50 j;

t y r iiier ana jdoil lour .innKiii. u aieri
I W ' Self and - ReconiaerliHhS:,;:

iiitnte iiuter
1' ? -- x tFits on Your Water Tap ,

v,. ;,.,,,'v -- vVThe Rexall Store' v . .

Fort and Jlotel St& A :f t) IHlfJC phone 1297

We attend to Qxeckinf an,d SealinV of

on a1' outgoing steamers withotit inconvenience to paasengera

We aigp inake s a specialty of E'urnitur Moving.

KiriL next to Young Hotel

.

4

Phorie ld7J

? Ytfjil UUHfu AyaiflSI Da- - ? i toeiermine rw?lf ne jaauery woma
F' ti.NlV' 1 uad pIn"8e to?a8Ubniarlne travel

Thomas A. Edison's new snbmarine
storage battery ina'mafce impossible
me acciaeni wnicn soaoe narai cnucs
tJflxik' caused the P-- disaster an !x

plosion after, the igniUoir. of hydrbsen
and oxygen gas generated by lead bat
teries. Other critics1 say the Edison
In rent ion is" not a partUmiariy new
one. .

'

tit. Edison himself wishes to re
serre deci?Idn uhtn after a conclusive
test ;ih actual nnder-se- a serTlcet. '

.

;The New - York: World of August 30,
publishes the following news about the
Edisoir battery: ' .

'.That Thomas A. Edison has re
quested, decision, reserved on bis, sub
marine storage battery, until its worth
i proved in the E--Z was made known
yesterday at his laboratory; In West
Orange; t. J. The battery has been
tested sharply, af the BnoklynNaTy'
Yard for 13 months, but" Mr. :Ediaon
wishes a conclusive showing is actual
undersea: service, v. f.

Ther htstory iof the Invention:, was
told - yesterday.' In 1910 Llents; Mc--
Nair, Ellyaon, Warren' and Miles vis
ited Mr. Edison-- at his laboratory add
asked hint' tb1 concentrate his efforts
on. the1 Ifi Ventjoh of V storiglef battery
containing chemicals that would not
Attack; 'fastenings' la;: submarines, and
which, when reached by salt water.
would ntrt,' generate hlortne gas or
anyt'other dangerous fumes.' The .elf-fleer-

s'

said Cur navy had been handi
capped because the- - submarines txsing
lead batteries - hadllor lay: up oflce '
year to have the batteries overhtqled.

rFOrdo&t years .MnrEdlsort experi
mented.' :

' ' '

'tWIth the Edison batteryit Is said;
our submarines not only will have the
distinct advantage-o-f .being free frohl
chlorine :gas but as the . battery Is
lighter smaller and of greater capac
ity the undersea cruising power of the
boats will be increased. It is said the
strategical rvalue of " the submarines
wiir be' increased W per cent4 ? '?

uriuermore, is .assertea, do
cause of th nature or the-- construe-tionlto- f

; the battery,' submarines" may
diyd at; an angle pfO 4egrees, whete
as" formerly the Bharpest permissible
angle" was 15 degrees. Y ' T'l? '

"Not satisfied; with: the tests at his
laboratory,-Mr- .: Edlsohr In$lsted ; ba
having his batterr taken tb th Brook
lynNavy Tard early: In July,"l9i 4; ahd
subjected; tothe hardest tests" naVal
experts could rfevisei" The battery w'as
pur on a. bitching platform and-- charg--

SEE

Ohiri on1 of A

ii'Cc!u'mn of

.r. 0ver 100.000
'

jj 'i:

'.The Chicago':.TilbunV''recreVtiy':'pab
lishedV thiiowln'g'.-aitf.'4!p;- -

tne tnreatening aspect of the dispute
with Germany The Tribune has ob-tam- ed

:.ihe followirig stiteihe'ntM our
military preparedness from an expert
whose name clnnotroe revealed. i

The . first line, of the navy could be
put In-- fighting sliapejn from three to
four months cpneentrating hipoh it
ericrmou8enetgyr Thelcrews icouid
be filled up among recently: retired
sailers and by drafting men from the
vessels of seconfiaryimpdrUhce. tThe
statfr of discipline In- - the naty never
as high as the best European navies,
has considerably deteriorated under
the influence of Secretary Daniels, and
would need fully this time to bring It
up to battle condition:
Target Practise Below Par.

The target' practise is also far be-
low the eTfitietfcy ot the '"ChsilsV an?i
Germans before the start of Nvar, and
its efficiency , . has. been decreasing
while that of the Eflsllsh and German s"

l;as been bettered during Uie months
of --tension. : '

, . . -'

To man the rest of the ships of thp
navy and to drill the crews ami ta put
them in battle condition would take
at least one, more likely two years
and then the lack' of 'scout "SidatsT'lUe.
q u ate submarines and supply vesselb
would prevent the fleet from haine
effective 'as n unit. The most tat
could be ho pod from it' woulil ho' ta
it might work a part4 of the allied
navies.' its ' deficiencies' betas supple
mented by the other countries.

The ammunition 8UTpty could not
possibly be provided in this country,
but could probably be purchase-.- ! from
England or France.
Have Nucleus for Army.

'As to the array, of course we have
no army. We have the makings ol
an army, and if they were utilised to
the best ;ossihle efficiency we eouM
have a pieseatablc force capable of
operating in defense cf New Kn-jlan- d

and New York in from six to 12

months.
The first step would b? to recrT'l tc

America all tho tredps in the Fh'.lip
pines, Hawaii, the 'anal zone, Cuba.
Alaska and Porto rthy who wou!d be
cf no use there, and in case of naval
catastrophe would fall certain prey to
the enemy. Their, places shnnld--

taken", by national guard regiments
mustered under tb colors. Net t'r.

Sore

L!EC

Gracalalcd Eyelids.
Eyes' inflained by eno-su-rt

to San. Oast and Vbl
mm mm 1

iSrOQ SStowsy. NoSinartin.
5 i0 Ere Condor At

four Druggutt 50c per Bottle, ftfirto Cyt
fWnrVrubet?Sc. ForBesktf IheEyerretuk

i&S In a continuous seaway. It did.
trluirphanUyil Ttk' lest' to" wbiih1 the

wasulvalejvl' to $ years service' In
a submarine, which Is' charged only
about once a week.

lt war alleged: before A Cdrisrrea.
sional committee" last' December that
much or the socalled uhpTepaTedhes3
of our subniarineB ' waJr . due tb lead
battery "troubles.: ' ToUowtng these;
statements Secretary Daniels ordered
Sdfscn batterie. installed in 'the11 L,
the largest submarine ever designed
for our navy. ,

"This was followed by an order tcf
equip the. E--2 - with Edison batteries.
When that craft-- , was making a' sub;
merged tun. civ ISewoorr last . SeDtem
ber the presence of chlorine gas" was
detected and before the 4 boat , cotild
reach - the', surface r the "men.; inhaled
much gas. Commander Gillam is-no-

at the government anftarlum at Las
Aniinas; :Colo.;c so ; severely were his
luhg affected. - v ? "
Ad Holes; Let In Water.

It was found, that, sulphuric acid
fronv the -- hattertes-inr. the boat" had
eaten a hole- - through the uiain ballast I

FILL! WILL BE OLD

tank platesthatv surrotmd the' battery1 preclate their mistake until cdnfrcrited
. vuut wivojjuiw i&'TTn rna nprviauv nr rums uiiu mluuuto dlvlngthe plate were fetralned aMd fCwa' i ti iAiMat- - tr Vpmfrtvthe error.
salt waterwas admitted l;t6; the! pat--1. tii msUorf or edn!nment.'.other
tery tank. Coming In contactwlth hehwnWv-- VittitiArV.-woul- d not be
sulphurtc ,acid": the"?? waier , prodaced serious:: "The supply of rtilcs ons hand
chlortoe ei! :

"vnenr;ioia tnat. naval vomcenL at I :BhM'iitmi nit noprix irt this
S10!? Btti;Y,1' direction" f6r the first year;of waradd

satisfied jwlth- - the' s' test of .t.nw frhf.-than--: that1 . v I OS llKP UCIU J -

nbattemtMn;l
v., or course, .that Is good news, .but tM ' the" accumulation oran adequate
et not Jadgmenr berpasseyVufltlIth'eJ-w-

A wt hV mt,ritfniuj.'Zi
battery has been actually. used' in a M

Vkp--Vi- . 0,;.-- with, inventions In?that fbolish -- plxis

opievJth& ah ;S5SSvestlgaticn.-lnto-
- the catse of the dit ers - and

aster- - trV- m Hon6luIu rre'wm show that an exlon' tarred ?"AiSitafter? the . ignition of hydrbgen' and uTtVinntwbvygen gasr generated' by lead batter- - oH! Iftg-ie- s.
Makers.. of lead' batteries reserit HWi- - 'f' m. ;' "r "'

the assertion that the Edison battery VALUE IS --

lea new' toVhtipn.Thy;say it is uk .sVwj.iVicV-Wrtimi'cn'Ws-

adaptation prhV old Edisoa storage AllMOST DOUBLED
battery "differing,, fanly in. size - Tttey
assert. further.i.Umt. the Edison r battery is as likely to, nermlt thrf nronorfirik
of chlorine gas. is.a jead type battery UVERPdOL, Eng. Jte upward
is; --that ihe; gejieration ot the gas' Is trend of" steamship values is" well
due .to electrolysis caus?d by thecon- - maintained , especially for l, tonnage
tact of salt water, wjth the. wi?e con- - suitable' for liner" service, the dearth
veying the'current' from the .battery of':such boats, becoming' r.mcreV-sn-

and therefore tlni tvnA nf hnHorv h ImnrA" roarfted. The absorption of ail

10 GETfJRST
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best: national guard1 troop should be ' "

tfhat'ttcng; 1ii IsCitJliheU because it
easier tS trn v.

-

'.'

been

t i

that"

;

some.

m.iuictsu cj,vi,i;i?-uia- at uome. ROME. IvVen inia seasuu m
Placffor lyear there are, many of the? lUUah

The nStfonkr bites and: stiffirinr from frost
should be to'tbeir present I the which follows. These

regular officers are amons the .men. serving as
as be spared should be distributed outposts on mountain ; summits. 6one
among them: --:': 0f them 12,000 feet- - above sea' level,

The regular army should be expand- - where they stand motion-
ed by making every battalion the core less for hours at a time. : The danger
of a regiment, addlng to it two Dattai- - 0f freezing Increase with the ap-lon-s

of new troops. .Officers would Be winter, and. appeals have
found by existing officers, been made to classes', besides fac-

hy competent regular sol-- torles, to hasten the: of
diers; and from private warmer garments ef. every,

; n ..,;iv f0r these sentries. a By private
T TThe field, artillery would be used in initrative, 5000, warm garments aro uv

cavalry 'to ''expand into greater num
bers of field batteries.

- I
ractise With coast Guns.
'For heavy fields of which

we have, none In the TJnited States,,we
wourd-ta- ke oub coast' artillery meii."
who are to" tiife" fiandliap
and firing of heavy guns. These would
Continue traihtng.with their gnrisi and
woujq Pracuse mautuvenng ansmies
while heavy field gnns were beiHg eon- -

structed, so that when these guns
were ready" there 'would be gun crews

After three months'
training in camps the of
thfe field force; would (.bein by

troops as were
Thstfuctted to act as solcKers'. 'T'o thfe
field army the garrisons in the outly-
ing parts wduid have a right ti ?onie
by Showing greater, efficiency t!iai
some of the units at home, which
would he sent out to take their places.
The field army delivered in size. It
would sive the general officers' an on

to practise maneuvers, an
which American generals'

have had In this way, ineffi-
cient ceneral officers could be weeded
out before they brought a'
upon their troops.
Gcod Army in Six Months.

At the end of si", months, if politics
had not interfered, there would be.an
army capable cf acting on tae, defeo
she in the Tnited States, in the sc-cecdin- s

months its efficiency would
increase rapidly and at the1 end of a

yHEISICA FEATURE ENJOYED

ThSiS

OF.lllflERS

TONNAGE SCARCITY

shipbaildrs;

sellers'can'get'almost

pouhds:
CrrOotoW JAC;:rRCP

Re'sUlaipffirs:!;
'"ja'rd-'resdmeni- l

mustered:in gangrene'
rddn,aiUokntanra'rmay

practically

promoting' preparation
selections

artfllery,

decustomef

preliminary
assernbiirij;

concen-tratiitgr'suc-

sufficiently

opportunity

catastrophe

thought advisable, this
v;ould )e in sha- - e fcr acfen over seas

IMirin? this trainins: both effieers o.nd

soldiers who were found physically un-

fit for active duty would be
into a reserve training corps' 'r.rid

would set to work trahVri' the
to fill up the front" line and

eventually become first line troop?
themselves.

Two great efforts have to b'
made; to set "rod officers and' to get
rid of bad officers.
Mrstrke Known Too Late.

T'ntrainel trccrs are ref:!cn'Jv a?
?nxious to retnin mofficnt officers
are innirint officer--s to hold tf'.t
ab3, and neither men ncr ofSee: 3

..... . : - .. f .
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in "Prftnce1. Itutfsli and Italyhas
J complete, and ere unab
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Noonaay eiaimee

The New Pel icy at the

Theater

vt

it A A

NEW ;YQ8KV DRESS COl
Ml' Jr. DAVISON,' Designer

A visit will, be profitable for
you

. Pantheon Building, '

Fort arid" Hotel " Phone 3857

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1 wish to notify the public that I
am no longer connected with Oahu
College, but have opeaed at

f2al Vineyard street, rear cottage.
where I will receive beginners as well

.advanced pupils on violin. I also
wish to state that I will start orches
tra rehearsals the first Tuesday in

year, army October, to which all players (ladies

mustered

ap- -

and gentlemen) are invited to join
by paying a monthly fee of $L.

Address, C. Ml
2al Vineyard street

6266-Sep- t. 11, 14, 15, 18.

law
tiks'- r .."0".'.-
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AND THE YOUNG FOLUS
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- 44The;Wizard-o- f Oz is like a
v circusT 11ies V?Townup.s" " take

tlie eliildren" and i wind up by
enjoying: - it more than r tlie
j,oungsters:M: V' ' ;f

Special rlinEe fc? tb
U Children ct th2 Li!:::;;

--Theater at 2:30 o'c!:;.!
;S;;:?'AiS6r y ; :

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,
' THURSDAY, SEPT.

FRIDAY,-SEPTEMBE- 24. c

PRICES: - TWENTY ard THIRTY CENTS.

ladies.

4

--TNER

SfMf'

EXCLUSIVE PARAllbUNT FEATURE nOU:'J

V Fnnioiis Comedian

Kyyfii vA'.- 'Rip-'Roari- n Comedy of

V In
- ,

CP
Twentieth' Epi:

Pit--
- f - rn V

..With the Worlds News
V for

Special Matinee TODAY, 2:30, for tha Children; Gho7;:n j
.

' LIBERTY PRICZ3 10, CO, 20 ClllZ

nose Ga 1

;Tie newest invention to make
M .Cliidies' Hose better,; ' U

mi-
ser

i mean comfort, security and
v

; eeonomvv ;:: ;.; ;r- -; v '

::;,n'''i 4 :'. v ; :.:;
:

.'. ; '

;
V-.TI- ie GaVter Clasps; oncer adjested, V

easily; iniotthe :
: bitttonhole, always with the same

tension---n- e vcrii too loose f ; riever

ihr JTrora i 4f rnnnih'Tho; Clasps
T&t inJTAA.) ,

: :Black and ?firilv
: r-

I

;.fa

Five Pnrt- -
v

.

. Watch

!

'., -I-- Xc:- .

v;,:u--.-

WHITNEY & MARSH

Hawaiians axe naMng Their Edxaa'atths

r
r w

San Francisco's newest hotel in the heart of the city's theater an 1

shopping district, while Yisitlng Panama-Pacifi- c International llxu-sitio- n

in San Francisco. : v: v" ; - : ;;

Location ' '
.Exposition,' - V r

Depotv -- ; Cuisine; ;vVUNEXCELLED
Oocks. ','') ." . Service, ' J ' ';

"
RATES REASONABLE f ,

JOHN G. BARKER; Hanig Proprietor.
Paradise Tours Co, Hotel and Union streets, ; local representatives.

Pure Ice Cream
Fresh Buttermilk
FancyDairy Products

w'O.rj

Victor IVIcore

KiFLCiTS

"Up-to-theTMinut- e"

XjUU

staymrrlace,slip

r'tootightl'r--

1

Ddivery.
Tvvice Daily
Phone 4225,
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I. V

REPUTABLE AUTO

DRIVERS AGAINST

ajiiv EvnnDmwn:
?rtl)ll LAUUUlIrtUUL

I

4 Chauffeurs Anxious to Cooper-- -'

ate with Promotion Commit-- :
tee on Reasonable Basis

i: j The British tourist who arrived on
tbe Niagara and stated be considered
the offer of $6 for an auto trip to the

: aquarium land back was excessive,
- caused considerable agitation among

tbe auto drivers, particularly those
who operate the larger and higher
priced machines. A. statement was

VV brought to the Promotion Committee
last week that such an offer had been

' made at Pier No. 6 bn the arrival of
. . ; the Niagara,
:;V Manuel Ilels, one of the veteran

. 'drivers of, the city, who operates on
tbe Young. Hotel stand, conferred this

W. morning with Secretary Taylor of the
Promotion Committee over th e quea-- ;

Hon of, rates and was quite emphatic
': , In the; statement -- that none of the

,v drivers at his stand had asked such a
rate; although the government ? rate
jierwiui b cuRrse up tu iui muuuuw

Miahed

pitaU'

REFINERS KEEP

ATTITUDE

0 0 HISS
Czarnikow-Riond- a Let-

ter Says Beet
Unsettles

Sugar market in New-Yor-

for the ending
3 are as In tbe

da 112 Wall
beginning week thf

ruled but firm, with
era an early

for higher prices and
for raws. On

30th nit refineis bought
3 11-- 1 6c

f. (4.70c) and bags
and shipment, 2 3--

c. advancing
duty paid, the latter
this market lapsed

and Impatient be
gan press 1 to the

finally 18.000
bags Rlcos,

generally have maintained
. - . . . I Ul BLLILUUC UL Ul llfiUUrDB. UCIUK ill II II'

i -- Mr. ueis. states mat ine auw rates iMA K Mw

rr.,";.; .Zr.rrrlmand for refined owing td the nneasl- -
w m I- --.. MnBUl fc. f. hoot IntuMita !nJ mwvIWVW

v considered- .- aid Taylor r-- ? VrriZ Prfiquickly nearby.5.M,.: n.i. ..iL ,

HaWm 'i. ! being- - quoted- - much , below thosehe others stand would I . m
like know or thedrljer .ariy difitr,DuUon:-ba- t thl8 Beem9
wJi" JS,V'-!r-

r" . 'V. nnllkely of attainment as the are
atranger and met 7" " ;, i.,f i,

aionKBiae . ineir r mcuin-- i uu,r w i - ,!.'.. .uu --.in .t.h.u .t .1 fM.A..tvi. . uueu i 4.UO ihmo ui ire ivoi.course, lumunwuuu i wnwewuic,

about

Refiners

trade
absolute

"I have Informed Mr. Reia that It l I Reports from Java regarding the
desire of the Promotion' Commit Icroo are not of a satisfactory nature

tee to cooperate with 1q I and a. reducilon the eatlmate o
respect I believe the majority of men 1.33O.OOO tons predicted. ShouM
on the stands are competent, I j this prove . be correct It Is well
liaveTeally heard of. very Tew cases 1 wltb In range of possibilities that
of .overcharge.-- , will be called nnon

"The question of overcharge Is sub-- up ' the estimated ) shortage of 80- -

ject,.of course, analysis.-Som- e vis- - 1 00,000 tons In the Australian and FIJI

itnra recnrA u. for - instance, as crops, which is expected be in evl- -

overch3rge for. a cerUln auto !trlp,ldenco aunnsrsreDruary-Marc- n next
elm niv hpanii thpv ' thought was I - Other producing countries, .like Ar- -

about the proper price. As jmatter ( gen tine,' also report probable short--

14 may have been a anade ana ;an aamiraoie . opppnuniu
under what the government allows a will doubtless be presented for Cuba
chauffeur, and, no. doubt, In most In-- 1 to develop new margeis, oui ,suai
stances the passenger gets the worth l ana pacamg or ine. aina. re

t.ta mnnsT., . f f . j ' . . v--. . i omreu ui DiTers.. . t ' ? -- ? i

J'One of the "which, waa put In Tan ce in as
operation by the Hawaii " Promotion J; --uyerof av snd refined M
Committee when I took charge of the

;

.w--.i v I et after oniy a
. i . , x . ,i I bLLIall uricncui vu.vuc uujmi, "vu- -

puuwi7.kUi u uu ul 2 th- - ,AtUo--n- f the
tlcular auta company or stana., ine SirLKtiexecutive shall Insist however, that

.:dt be 'undslood. Wffl itfi?.all. his. reputation is O. IC, and M7"fr "i.TVniwei .i.
- I rcuv i car. vu ns ,uv wu

iiBuncuis ui ihb uuiug .whit 99 tnn lflat rear, an in
iel Rels. and a of other i or 07a ifv '

wnom eveo one nas Known icr penoas Trading sugar futures nn.theev-rangln- g

from five 25 years, take-a- I Tork coffee has been rathe
mnca pnae in, tnew repuiauon w ur . Um!tea gradually' declining prices
vers as do men In other lines bust It.v r.iefn- -' iM nrlrp nf Severn
ncsit. , All all,: the rates nre art 1 5 54 . October 39c, -- Novemhe
fairly sieciajiy wnrno'. s 32c. t)ecember 3.1 Cc" January 3.07c

thera with rates in Fran t Vfthrnn 3 otc: ' rch 2.r(7ccompare
clsco, .

which

'MARRIED

imKRT Honolnlu' ,Tanuarv-.Febrnar- .OfieMn

Sept Pascual Mattas April-Ma- y jnne-jui- y.

Conrada Cabanglas.. KeT.-J'S- r receuim
Pnrtrim three 'Atlantic ports 3,548

offiriatlne compared wttht 61,340.

Juaa Platlno

KAILIHIWA-MAIALOH- A Walhee,
Maul. Sept 1915, Kal
lihlwa Miss Esther, Malaloha,
both Walhee, Elder Manoanoa

the Church of; Jesus Christ
Latter Day Saints, officiating.

COLAZ-PEEK- A Wailuku, MauL
Sept ll, 1915r Domingo Oolax, Fili
pino, Miss Peeks, Rus
sian, both Keahua, Rev. Father
Justin Catholic church
elating.

BALDWIJJ-JOHNSTO- X Fran
Cisco, Cat, Sept 1915,. Douglas
Baldwin Makawell, Kauai, and
Miss Ruth Johnston, formerly
Honolulu.-
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CRH'OF n IS

GElTliBM

I that Kalakaua
measure

provides
nirn ling work was mis

or i& sent

My engineer. The
HH to work digging for the

ej, mu w v 'c curb be placed the

vitivm Tn Ran 18 I parxmes

Ullha and "r'T s. ..fb. nf relative to an h

i nafcn 1 vr. iftTith nM :n wruun ui uir
tATTT T Ran 1 i w mvc " " -.':,r t.. u"Z property Anwaiolimn district

curbing on t&e streets m- Mrs,. Cnarles oi l?tx. . . - . . I that section.
, Kaaani street. r.a4ini-aai-, i year, a

months and 3 days old.
; LEONUI-r- ln Honolulu, September

. .. . , t to the Notices are
, ' , T 'M on Kanahnlu road

lrff Ait vaa vl

AfAEHUELUA-- In Septenv to

ber 17 1915, Peter Naehuelua of
a ' lolanl and Bernice streets, steve- -

:: a native of this city, 50 years
old.

I.JKIHA-- 4n Halawa. Molokai. Sept.
18, Mrs. Mikahala Kiha, grand
mother of the Misses Bdith and
Momi of Wailuku, a

i native Hawaii, 60 years old.
'.'BURTON At the Department Hos- -

t Fort Shifter, Honolulu. Sep--.
tember-17- , Hugh pri-
vate, Company I, 3d Battalion of En-

gineers, 1L S. A, a native of
Tenn., 2S years old.

t tm
CARD OF

W. Spttx and family wish to
press ' their slncerest thanks for the

; many -- kind sympathies extended at
f the time of their late bereavement

' Adv.- - - v

Market
Tactics

Market

conditions
week September

up follows
market letter the Czarnlkow-Rlo- n

Company,
At the the

market quiet sell
anticipating realization

their hopes
an imnroved demand

80tf)
September shipment Cubas
c 32.500 Cnbas
afloat at

the spot price to 4.77c
sale. After

slight spurt the
Into

to siigar detriment

Porto In port, 4.68c.

(

Secretary

the name

the
them every

to
the

Cuba help make

an

fact,

musi oe

rules r continues

may
v

, WBllft

1

above sngar

large

Exchange

t Ar-r- l

A

3.08c. May 3.10c, Jnne 3.11c, 5.1Jy
how tiet declines fcr the week of

. j September, Mt 2c
Vnvmber.v, In" JlZc

1915,;

ih- -r Prana Catho- - were
.Witnesses.

Alcan- -

Annie- -

Following the preliminary surveys
of have been made upon

since the passed
which for curbing and pav- -

It. actual Degun
morning oy a gang men,

the county
1915,-Puna Hukilanl of Manoa 7nt

1 uy, which will around
ua.a,,ih 191K center

John.Kapu Kalanul of .uc V curbswioi ,

8 SlQewaJKS poruou
U'!!tfTT1 uwwtco

of in
'V-M-

r. and Kaulakukul lay all
.

'
17

C.

at

of

of

On Punchbo; sidewalks will
have to be constructed, in addition

lavine of curbs.
nested from

dore,

1915,

Keola Maui,

1915, Burton,

Street

avenue

street

Waialae to Kanaina avenue, wherr

Honolulu. cuIlnS laid

Somer-vill- e,

THANKS.

The notices expire after 6rt days, at
the end of which time, if all the work
is not done, the city will take i;; the
construction, filing liens on the prop
erty to pay for such as is not com
pleted.

Work on the storm sewer on Ala
kea street will be finished tomorrow
according to FiigJneer Whitphouse
This sewer will do away with th
pools of water that stand in fnnt ol
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion buildins; and the Masrnir temple

Plans are bein? finished today lr
the engineer's office for tVe wooden
bridge up Kalihi vallev. and ns op
is the irs nr iias een nurohased
the bridte will le put up. Hans arc
also made for the bridge on Kukui
street across Nirimu stream.

Amor Smith, former Mavor of Cin-

cinnati and surveyor of Customs, is
dead. He was 74 years old.

ACT IMS
Pvt Frank Simanek. Troop K, 4th

Cavalry, is placed on deiached ser-
vice with the orderly sections, head-
quarters troops.

35-- 3ST

A big consignment of horses for the
4th Cuvalry and Field Artillery la at
tbe government corral at Fort Arm
strong today, having been brought
over yesterday in two later-Islan- d

' steamers. There are 119 horses In the
j shipment and as they are allowed 26
pounds of forage a day each the hay
they consume every day mounts up
well above a ton and a half. Tbe
horses will be driven over to Schofield
Barracks In a few days.

" 3T
Some of the discomforts of actual

war conditions greeted the battalion
of Coast Artillery Corps troop on
their practise march around the east
end of Oahu. Telephone reports reach-
ing here last evening were to the ef-
fect that the men slept-o- ut on tbe
ground protected only by their
blankets In the downpour of rain Sat-
urday night and that they would have
to repeat the experience last night.
The and was stated to be of a sticki-
ness rivalling the famed adhesive pow-
ers even of California "dobe." Tna
battalion Is expected to return some
time today.
:.'.'zi$x 38".- - 39" . .'

Cable advices Depart-
ment beadquartera state that the 'U. S.
transport. Thomas, due here October 4
from JJanila, will have no room left to
take, any army 'officers from here to
the coast Because of this congestion,
Ueut-co- L B. Frank . Cheatham, of tbe
Quartermaster - Corps, has ; been for
warding all officers under orders for
the mainland on the October transport
by, navy boats, manyx having gone on
the Supply, and. the Princeton. Only
hair a dozen are leit now, col Cheat
ham and his family are hoping there
wilt be room for. them on the-.Thoma-s.

It there Is not they will hav to remain
over or else go on a steamer. Ueut.- -

co.kJ. B.; Houston will take charge
of the quartermaster's office probably
tomorrow. ".vv.. ,

ISLE OF JOY

Here to the Hawaiian Islands
A winder of the seas; .

The Paradise of the Pacific :
Where all nature's made to please.
s

-:- ..;;;-.. ...y,;., vy-- i

All tlje nation's here Invited,
To tread our golden shores;

A ,

TheT. are one kndaUdellghtedt
Always coming by the: scores. ;

We've'- - a climate mildand dreamy, ,

rSVJth al Iragrance awet nd rtre. 3 ;
Ships? Whyi yes; they.comelh dally,

- a V r WENDELL SWENNINQ. '
BattlE, 1st F. A., Honolulu, T.. H

As ' groceries' are tut away they
should be checked p to. see that v
erythlng ame In good cdnditlon. v 1

T

'cBzci5c?:Tn::z
HAWAIIAN DIPT.

September 17, 1915.
Special Orders No. 183. Extract.
2. A general' court-martia- l is ap

pointed to meet at Fort Shutter, T. H.,
on Thursday, September 23, 19ir, or
as soon thereafter as practicable, for
the trial of such persons as may be
properly brought before it.

Detail for the court: MaJ. Herbert
O. Williams. 2d Infantry; Capt Joseph
B. Douglas. C. A. C; Capt. Robert Mc-Cleav- e,

Infantry; Capt. Alden C.
Knowles, 2d Infantry; 1st Lieut. Fred-
erick F. Black, Signal Corps; 1st
Lieut Joseph A. McAndrew. 2d In-
fantry; 1st Lieut. Paul R. Manchester,
2d Infantry; 2d Lieut Carl A. Har-dig- g.

2d Infantry; 2d Lieut W. G.
Jones, 2d Infantry; 1st Lieut. John S.
Sullivan, 2d Infantry, judge advocate.
The employment of a stenographic
reporter is authorized.

September 18, 1915.
Special OrdersNa 184.
1. Cpl. RalphC Smith, 91st Com-

pany, C, A. C Fort Kamehameha, is
transferred to the quartermaster corps
and will report to the commanding of-

ficer. Coast Defenses of Oahu, for as-
signment to station.

2. Pvt 1st CI. Luther J. Taylor,
Quartermaster Corns. Schofield Bar- -
racks, T. IL, will be discharged from
the army py the. commanding general
of that post by 'purchase.

3. 1st CI. Pvt Herbert E. Ramsey.
Company Ir 3d Battalion of Engineers,
Fort Snafter.VlY H - wllt proceed --to
these headquarters, reporting upon
arrival lo the Department Adjutant
ior amy, in tne crr.ee of me Depart
ment Engineer. -

H0PES: CONSPIRACY

CASEWlLL BE OVER v
v - rBY NEXI.CHRlSn.1AS

"Let us- - hope that-thi- s, will be
concluded before next Christmas

Thus spoke Circuit' Judge Ashford
this morning after he had listened; to
reasons Bet -- forth by the city and
county attorney, for further continu-
ing the matter of. John T Scully, W1II- -
mott 'R. : Chilton andJ. H. Fischer,
charged with conspiracy. The - case
has been pending In circuit court for
nearly, two yearsj , . ,y

City Attorney Brqwn stated that ht
second deputy ng the matter.
and nvIU be unable to be in t the office
Jor; the pextt:XeWvdayfc The. matter
weht "over until .Jisxt Saturday morn- -

Hng at 9 o'clock. It, thit the
xrio or aeienaania attempted to spin;
a witness away from a meeting of the

--board , of liquor ..license commission- -

ers.'"-r- ,

.
- '

.;bo.NINE,;- - ; :;
'

PHOTOGRAPHY
ulna ,:

fit'si'soniethgtffereht) Sittings
only by appointment T Phone 5006.

14xiy,-i- n rollers.

New shipment of Arrow
stee 1- -1 ined 11 s just
arrived. All gauges all loads

Fisk Red-To-p Non-Ski-d Tires

Household Dept. Special!

A 40c Bread Board for 20c
Monday and Tuesday Only

HAVE YOUSEEN THE NEW ULUA
HOOK?

.Made of nickel-plate- d Stub Steel. ?0
in. of pliosplior-bronz- e twisted pi.-ui- o

wires. Specially designed for bi Thin.
75c EACH.

SHOOTING SEASON OPEN OCTOBER 1

rouce oood to
Filan Yhose Best

Girl Beat Him
"Ray for Healanish" Shouts

Joe Black, and Has Cooling
Cloths Put on His Head

When you have called on a lady
friend of yours whom you admire
and

When that lady hits you on tbe head
with a meat can and makes a nice long
cut on your skull, and

When they take you to the emergen
cy hospital and put a beautiful stitch
in the scalp and

When you go about town with your
hat off, saying, "Ray for the Healan-ish- !

Itsh a wunnerful wort'! And
showing your fine new cut to your
friends and

When a policeman got an eye on
you and came your way, but just at
the proper moment the stitch fell out
of your scalp "

Wouldn't it be a joke If they took
you to th lock-u- p and put cool
clothes on your . head, and fed you
Iced water., and patted you on the
shoulder, "and Then sent you to the
Queen's Hospital to have another
nice little stitch put In your head? K

That's what happened to Jo Black
Saturday night ' ' -

BIG "GET TOGETHER'; .

DIRECTORS'; UEEtlNQ- -
OF Y. M. C. A. THURSDAY

' .' '- - " -- '"i- S' X
The board of the trustees

and the secretaries of the T. M. C. A
will .meet at" 6:30 o'clock Thursday
evening for their annual "get togeth
er" meeting In Cooke hall. The cafe-
teria will furnish the dinner for the
.committees and at that time the bud-
get will be made out for the coming
year and the : different! committees
will present the irork that they have
planned for : the coming season. . Tbe
budget lias not been announced, but
It will probably run up around $26,000
for the coming year;: cv HtQ 7 j ;

TURNS INTO TELEGRAPH " !

; ;POLEfromvqiDisM
W.; Aklna waV irfding tandem, with

N. Robertson ' yesterday .afternoon on.
a' motorcytte, V and when ,' ba ' Klhg
street near Mokauea, they fell In" be
hind an auto dit ren ; by Pang Caong.
Pang turned into Mokauta street and
Robertson, crlvlng', the: cycle, turned
short Into a telegraph pole In order to
avoid , a collision. Robertson cleared
himself by vamplngoff "the seat but
Aklna, on the rear seat was thrown
Off the machine; knocked .unconscious,
and later taken to r the police station
to have his right hand dressed, one
finger having been painfully .Injured.
The motorcycle uras uninjured." ;.y rf v

I

$5.50

loader

directors,

A Sa f ety
Knife-Sharpen- er

The ivotrex
Sharpens any knife with ab-

solute safety in 10 seconds'
time.

25c

Small. Clamps to table, etc.

New Cutlery, Knives, Scissors,
' Razors, Etc.

(Hardware Dept.)

full stock

' - 1: - . o . t

10
A Lot of Two Acres on

MAK1KI HEIGHTS
PropeVty wltli juaririe view alone worth teacentVr foot

for tlic one who enjoys an unobstructed Tiew 'of ocean

THYra

V J

us

; .1 Street

it to you

Servetl to our Customers in

A- -

ijiGsriASTSLonia -
;

:

The meat is juicy and as as lamb

Fresh from California. ;

.;::r:r.:'"- - -K'-
-.-;' " ':v;- - v;: ' - - ;

;
;.:v.v'v-';"Phone;3445.--

v

?. ..:; , - r ,n.- -h
' , , ,;' '" i - (.- -

Jap

in

Bethel

tender

anscs Silli GccL . cn:l.. Cu::: :
SAYSGUC'i".

1120 Nuuanu St."C : Phond 1522
' Atovo Itctcl Ct. ?.

: i ,n, 'in,, .
ti .L. ... I, '

Household r' Ul
;f Shoolin S2a:on

;

-- QCt0l)2r ISt '
j I I ..v ,: -

' '. i . .'.'...." .' -
. i 'gj 5 v . . . .. .... . . ..

she

New

,

'-

--

'

....

-- ..

$1.25 Bucksaw for 70c
It's an Atkins, and is an excellent bargain; - Thik price

dbtains for Monday and Tuesday only.

Special Hardware Department.' ,

Another Special ! : . ;
Long-handl-e, round-poin- t Shovel

Begularly, $1.00. Special, .SOcl
Monday and Tuesday Only Hardware Dept. :

for long ... Gsryica

Big Reductions in HAVILANphiiria ;

For jiist one week we will ii.
allow a 20 Discount on .
any purchase. teSi ) df S

Pick out the China j (( ( ( ) A ) J$w4jmM$
you want, and pay LA,J. K- - dPWVus 20 per cent less u , , j ,
than the price tag zlSf IH &r$i
calls for.

1 ' X0m:' W?r; H i

v-

Spajb
New Floor.

--J

r
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